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liberty" on alloccatiioiiH. Ilin ( inprr- t«in r.t tlio hill, 
umnnt and hl| habit» of rigid economy j 'n«iy
trmrla it rowmably oerlain that ho! MU now than when tins waa -an ■ 
would tuwtrelink to e.ooaa, but 1,1» They are poor, .', if po«.hl° alt i^h

infloeneo waatrlwaya and over on the I*". »" '■'»;»«'> «'*• .
•I p i ,, rnnno tinuea to earn enough tit supply him

ÏÛ was tL building a hotel, of «’If with liquor. A week’s work will 

,. «--» -v. . i . liny (or it week m debauch, when no
wh oh one of sons wits expected to I > , .

, , , , .. /• Indus hmisulf m some wrotchud phioo.
takecharter, t|hd whuro, ns u mutter ol ... . • •,.K ' ,, whore own lue father will not m
course, hqqqf would bo sold.

nil enterprising young
; ‘-—doing a good

which ho lived. Tf lie indulged in 

the ubc of intoxicating liquor, ns his 
father fwhmid, few wore aware of the 

fact.

stole into the quiet chamber ol A Bolted Doorown
the dying, and it silence lay like a 

utantlo ovc all, broken only by 
noise of lusty life outside, which seem
ed to vender the stillness within more

tlm bottom of theavu nearer
May keep out tramps ami burglars, but 
not Asthma, llronoliUls, Colds, Coughs, 
and Croup. Tito boat protection against 
those tut welcome Intruders Is Ayer’s 
t’hen*y Voctoral. With a bottle of this 
far-fuiuod preparation at hand, Threat 
and Lung Troubles may ho checked and 
serious Disease averted.

A Ligend.

| rend a legend of ft mink who painted 
In an old convent cell in days bygone, 

Pictures of marly is and of virgins Minted, 
Ami the sweet Christ Face with the 

crown of thorn.
Poor daubs, not lit to he a chflpel’s 

treasure—
Full many a taunting word upon them 

But the good ablÆÇ^t him for hie 

Adorn with them his solitary fltdU,

tranquil. The breathing of th > sleep* 
and went fitfully, and theers oamo

liitln clock on tlm mantle click ul as il
Thomas G. Edwards, M. !>., Blanco, 
oxas, eortlilos : " Of the many prepa

rations before the publie for tlie euro of 
eolils, coughs, bronchitis, and kindred 
dlsuasuST' there are none, within the 
range of my experience ami observation, 
so tollable as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

John Meyer, Florence, W. Va., says ; 
«« J have used all your medicines, and 
keep them constantly in my house. I 
think Ayer's Cherry Puetoral saved my 
life some years ago."

D. M. Ilryant, M. IV, Chicopee Falls 
Mass., writes : " Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
lias proved remarkably good In 
ordinary colds, amt whooping cough j 
and Is Invaluable as a family medicine.

■paring the seconds grudgingly.
Omni the child stirred uneasily, and 

the swift, noiseless attempt of the 
mother to remove the little one rouaod

To

trude.
Ono * his father visited every i-ftloon

*A f‘ ‘own, aakmy timbre\
but’.

Tho sonfor Infants and Children.
til» u|*WUi.

“Don’t take—hw away," and the 

Iminl of tho dying man made a oon- 
vulsive movement, as if to hold her

uavwa tu UK. " IL A- AatiHsa, M. B-, I KZio,‘
Ul Be. Oxtord ÉÜ., tinwtiya, W. T. | WttLul tojeMoe msdlwllfla.

priotors not to sell to lus son ; 
as might have been expected, his re

quest was treated with contempt. 
Said one saloon keeper:

-“The first glass of liquor 1 ever 
drunk I bought in your hotel, 
hold It to me and part of tho profits 

You said i v.uyhody had 

iuht to .n il or drink, just, as they

One night the poor monk mused : ‘‘Gould 
I hut render v 

Honor to Onrist as other painter» do,— 
Wure but ray «kill a. Broat ae i« tlm ImiAm 

Ijivu I lint iu>|'iren me wlmn lit» Cron» 
I view !

Tua Carr Aim CogrAHY, 77 Murray Btreat, N Y.
Ami they wutelud and wait «I.
Tlm linkings of the clock had he. 

come less audible an the night wore oiq 
and sumo One, noting that it was last 
running down, moved toward it.

(luti'i, ' whispered the daughter, 
and the hand was stayed.

it wii • nearing midnight, and the 
Its 1 expect It will now the worn- n are | breathing of the dying man was fitful 
making a fuss about ii I shall stop; I and uncertain. 8till the clock tolled 

and not before A long as I sell to on. i’iek tick- would it never

When the hotel was completed and
hanMis vniit I toil and strive in 

Ntill lea» call He

opened to the public, he was its popu
lar landlord, while still attending to his 

Ah time wuit on, however, 
11 is manner wni

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,“But no :
»ol row ;

Whfti man so corn-,, 
admire ;

My life’» work is all valm-hs-; lo-moi-

Btl m-l

lie iaised hi» eyes within his cell G 
wonder !

There stood a visitor ; tliorn crowneU
WHS lie,

And a sweet voice the silence rent asun-

“I scorn 1 
of Mo,

And round the wi-'ls the paintings shone 
resplendent

Willi lights and colors to this world 
unknown,

A perfect beauty, and a hue Irauseund-

That never yd nn mortal canvas shone.

There is a meaning in the strange old 
story t

Lui none dine judge 
wuilh or need ;

The pure intent gives to the ad its glory,
The noblest purpose makes the gnnul 

des I deed.

DIRECTORY went I" you.Th k "Acadian. VHKVAUKIi 11 V
Dr. J. O. Ayer A do., Lowell, Mass. 
•eUl by Ml Uiugsleie. l‘il«e |li el* MlDt,?*.

there was a change 
oftenYxeiteil and sometimes positively 

offensive. Both hotel mol Tore lost 
their beet, patrons, and it required no 
prophet lo forme failure and ruin.

It was known lhat the . lather had 
remonstrated with hi» son, who retorled

Kill l)A V at tile oMW e ple;isod, dil l I I» Ilextj you 
taking my iight to do both,

"Whin the law i-huli down on

—OK Tlllt—I’lihllsheU
W0LFV1LLK, KINGS CO., N ri tr,y i '-wriHight pidurya iu Ul''Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE'j Kit Mb : Homo Love.
$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned linns will 

you light, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DOJtDKN. C. II. Boots and Himes, 
J'JIats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

Home love is the best love. Tho
(in advanok.)

ri!,r; OH live ill advance $4 OO
love that you aro horn to is the sweet* 
e.-t you will have on earth. You, 
who aro mi anxious to oioapo from tlm 
home nest, pause a moment and re 
nu min r this is so. It is -«right that 
the hour should oomo when you in. 
your turn should heoomu a wife and 
mother ami give tho boat love to others 

hut that will he just it. Nobody— 
nota lover not a husband- will over 
he so true u your mother or your 
latln r. Never again, after strangers 
have broken the beautiful bond, will 
there he anything as sweet as thu little 
oirule of mother, father/ or children 

where you arc cherished protected, 
praised and kept front harm. You 

may net
you xv ill know it 
Whomsoever you
trim and good though lm may he, will, 
after the love days are over and tlm 

Wilkie Collin* died alone, without honeymoon has waned, givo yon only 
iv;| f child m relative to soothe hi„ what you deserve of lovu or sympathy, 

lie had not a relative usually much lews, never
old nu<b who You must watch and he wary, lest 

lose that love that came ill through 

In cause the one that looked 

Bill those

Calmly, painlessly, the last moments 
of recorded time were fast slipping out 
front an active life, well spent. The 

roll of Iili was being rolled together^ 
to he set with the great seul of Finis 

and handed into tlm judgement bar of 
God. " /

anybody, 1 shall sell I" I Mu when lie 
has money.
mi Hindi hill» ; I linind that, out some

by claiming the right to do as lie. 
pleased, since it WHS a matter which 

concerned only him ' ll.
Debts accumulated, and his stock 

of goods was sold at auction to meet 
tlm demands ol hi- credit'd r I In-, 
ulthnuj It what lm • ■' have h eu . x 
peeled, hastened II.» imp 'tiding dis

I,.,nil H/lv-rU*tifg at te» cents per line 
. ,. ry insertion, unless by speetcl »r 

MU.W w.M.t for elamling notices
lutes for standing advertisements will

1.. i„.id<5 known on application to the
0III.. ;ind payinenton Iran dent advertising iiojmKty CHAHMiH II.—Cai liage» 
ij.Miet 0-: f/'iuruoteeil l.y some responsible I'and Hlcighs Built, Itepaired, and Faint- 
pm I y prior Ut its insertion. t(j

ii , A.,.1.1»» -I..» U»v.i.T»«»T I» '‘.r. „|,xi;kADDIilt, W.l).-<!»MnfctM*k-
f i’ .' lvli.g •" » ly|.'. Mid m».-r » , 

will. outillée to guarantac satisfaction
1.1, .ol work turned out

w*y . ommunbiiilons from all parts 
ol the county, or articles upon the topics 
ol ihe day ore cordially solicited 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
me-I invariably acfoinpany tire com n tint- 
.ai,.,,. although the same may he wrm n 

i a fictif l»riiH signature.
Address all 1 omuni'allons lo 

„.lN Mitoh.,
Editors k ProprleD/ts,

Wolfvillo, N H.

Il don’t do In tru-t muchno wijik I hat’s dime for love

Sony l can’t uhli.e you,linn ago.
M v Warner, hut ha -11»■
and my bush 

Mr Warm r 
ili. i. Iltcmliclrd when tin. \vidnwed

Suddenly the eyes of the old man 
op m ii and a new light hurm d in

“ \ i a, dear in,1' he cried aloud, its if 
celestial call, lhv

of thin- very man lia 1 hugged
him I'm the bake of the young men of 
th* town to close the bar id his hotel,

HO WN, .1. 1,—Practical Horne Hhner 
ami Faniur. Then, too, to i.d'l to his already 

threatuiu-d ruin, the wile ol young 
Mr Warner hecafii1 » habitual drunk

and lower in

lu» brothtu VnAl.lAVF.LI. à MIJJUIAY.-------Hry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

I îA VISON, J. B. -Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

liAVIHGN BIWiH,—Bnuters and Pub
* ^lishers.

jjlt I-AV/.ANT& SON, Dentist*.

I I.' and he told 'her that lo hoi 1 wa - run 
to make, money, not to ,-a ,r niiyhody

Ho he wont hi • way

in aiiswi r to Mum 
vyi H closed, and life had slipped outaid, dragging him ‘mv< 

tho social scale ;( lelusiug I" In i' n to
old

will, bowed lend, (hiiilviii it may he, 

regretfully •»! thr pa-i, y-1 giving no

of its keeping.
And on the manllu thu weary heart 

/ of the Ijtllu clock was stilled, and, a»
II.. i» .till liv.ii aille u....N||/1r wt" """ l"""'"1

diinker, while In * o■»• i« » drun^vl ol u 
Each exorcises hi*

and elaimingappeal or remonalv.uice, 
her right lo do ns alio ploai'i d. IL r 
husband, mortified and indignant at 
her eonduct reproached her in language, 
him declared bundling. A quamd 
ensued ami a divorce wan obtained,

STORY.DAVIHI
know it now, hut 

some day.
sign

Every Man’s Right.niLMOJtl-:, U. ii. insurance Agmt. 
'■*Agent of Mutual Bcscrvc Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

may marry.
Un^ttl Decision e

who taken a paper leg-
uUrly fr..Hi il.» I.... . VI»»» I'1';

t. d U. his name or snailii B* "r whether 
hm l.M suliscitbed or not - is WfpOMIMls 
for He payment.

2. Jfsnorton
Ununl. I... I»y "I"*11 ""‘".'T'.'.rn
11.. |,.il.ll»l...r .....y . •«ll 1,1,111

1.. ........1, wl,»ll..-r U,« |..-|.«r l« K‘*“"
i in office or not

“You arc wasting your time and 
strength in Lying to reform the world 

tlm drink qm slion. Iflvorj 
bus u right to do us he pleas' s, and 
you might "» well slop water from 

running down hill as stop men I rum 
drinki/ig liquor when they want if 
II. is my right, and it m every man’s 

right, to drink or id it alone."
The lady m whom these unserlioili 

made looked at the spiulo r 1er

tile lowest type, 
ii ,ht. to decide for liinw If in regard

The Novelist's Lonoly Death.I. Any
L. P Manufacturer olnODFHKY,

11 Boots and H 

TTAMILTON, MIHH H. A. Millinei 
**ftlid dealer in fashionable millinery

leaving them li" d from all mutual 
obligations. I'orluiifitdy iIki" were 

childr* it to h i eonsidured, so that 
the separation coiierrmd only tie m

The hotel became nulnrioiu an 
resort of Urn dlwsoliiL1, and, alter fimliiip

lo th» tiM of intoxicating drinl- ■, hut, 
of the ira can malt' it 

h shallpm-dhle that tie 11 »■ ■ 'juene 
fall only Upon tll':III'.elVi 
and n volalh.it a I Kc I - ueh that no mini

no move.orders ids paper d!*roil- good*.
TTABitlH, O. H. General Dry 
*loji/tliihg and Gents' Furnish!hg*.

TJEltBiN, .1.
** Je weller.

I I IGG1NH. W. J. General Goal Deal 
* * er.. Goal always on liaml.

1/ El.LEV, 'I IIOMAH.
*• Maker. All ofileis in 
fully performed, ltcpniritig neatly done.

M Gill'll Y, J. L.—Gabinet Maker and 
I....... « . . r.. h r » M«H. 1,1 H»,.ni™ .

HHiUe I.p m follows [)ATItlQl)IN, G. A. Manufacture!
I Halifax and Wlwd-or ,;l<»s« at -, - ' I „|| kind* of tJailitige, and Team 

ifniio ftppositc People'* Bank. 
DOGKWIiLL A GO. Book aellem. 
'^Htntioneis, PicfUie Frame, s, anil 
dealer» in j'innns, Organs, ami Hewing 
Machines.

HAND, G. 
n Goods.

Goods
wit.- fur ivtuy m Dunn tdiiv», and whom 
1m |.i,.l i. i - • it for a lung time. By 
|,i.- nh xvii. only Dr K. Gair Beard, 
hi.i lilelmij: f. lend and pliyuii inn, and an 
old Imiist kei per who for MU years hm- 
looked after her master ’» comfm f with 
il, ' ire and devotion of a slave. Ilia

livelh to hiiil»>df alone
kht'ottghl you In auliful. 
who horn you, who lovv.d you when 

that dreadful little object, ft

F.— Watch Maker and
a ' I rgyman,

eminent for scholar, l ip and « Icardni 
, ..id lu me x\ ilh

The courts have decided that »‘ fo*>- 
„.K U, take m wspuper* and I" Bodh-» *

h,„ |.„»t oui»»,... ........
I hem on* ailed for is primujaett 

of intentional fraud.

it impossihh to effect h tihnnga m Ibis 
respect, Mr Warner, Hi., adv« «ii«‘ *1 
it for sale, lie pal fed with it at a

were
a mom- nl, and then sa 1*1 quietly

• All thu sum.!, Mr Wurour, | shall heavy loss, y> I with a I*f ling of inlrlnm

look into the luiui 
marked emplucti

• 'I'hc time i t cotniii,', wlic. tin cur.<u 
will have asrtUim.il

you Wi ve
hul.y, and thought you exquisitely 

)i«m ut i I ill and wonderfully brilliant-- 
they do not earn for fanes that urn 
fain r and I'm qua that are more graceful 

than youth You are their vary own, 
and so heller lo them always than 
others, f W(/hrnia V'ohnn.

Boot and Shoe 
hi» line faith-

leaving.: video»'
relief.continue to work for temperance as

IÇBgii» I li»«. Ii. in my right,”

«■rim, may I,»," »»i'liti| th» gmitl».
win. an au.utly miiiiitttii.i:.| Ilia 

light, “I don't dispute your 
light U> do as you pltitt|<. But you 
uru yluying a lortiog game. 1 drink 
u<gluh» of liquor when I want it, and 

1 expect I always shall. I l.ttVu foul' 
hoy» who take a glass when they want 

MUSiS, H. II Importer ami d««ler. il, »ml I .*l.»»l lh»y will ku»|. mi tuo,

^in Geneial llanlweie, Hloves, and Tin „ “Tliuii there are live not to he limit 
win c Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plow

j^HAW J.

WALL AGE,
” lie tail Grocer.

ID ITTF.lt, BGHPF.F.. Importer ami 
dealer in Di y Good*, Millinei y,

Heady made G'lotlifng, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.
ID 11.H0N .1 AH. Harness Maker, i»
’* still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business,

death took place amid point uiilttq 
|„; leanin;; hack, with liis lo ad buried 

in a pillow in his chair, 
time tin* do. 1er fell, tlm Hull' ting pulse, 
win. e ihrohrt were gfexviug weaker and 

Ni w and limn tlm dying

of tali mp« ranee 
ucii gig-oit le propolfiou. . that th' 

i,(.iip|i; ,.| thu count ry vu 11 he forced to 
i ii h lhe

POHI' OFFIGK, WGLFVILLE His son, thu» thrown mil. <>f lm im- 

id tom ptcil to find employin' lit as a 
delk or agi III, hut lie one would trust 
him. lie wa allowed at home in hie 

f»|,her'* house, win iv mother imil 
sister tried in vain le rclhrm him.

Nccuwity i • ■ ill pel !• d hill! lo can* 
mom y in 8011 n xvay, and, aft- r a period 
of i nl’oie. d nil* nuns, he engag'd in 
manual lalsa wh1 rev. i le; could find

From lime le

in sell ih fen
-.iiliuol Is done easily,Itniuii. Id -

hoi H must h- dom , m xv . hall he, |,regular.I ,,|. H* west < lose at I" tt- 1,1 
I , |,ri.-»N east » lose at t '■<> p m 
|. . i.i v||l< • lose at 7 20 I* m.

linn V. Kano, Best Master.

Promut ud.
opened his eyes in a vagmi|utterly ruined '

11 ii -. not. the tine 
whul new develop

i\ti/, /'i inf. ,L/f1,111 u
dr, imiy .... 11.>• ol his coin! lion, hut 

that xv as all. At 10.MU then: wits a
s|l| hi convulsive movement, his lluad 
mink hack and when tie doctor look 
In, vuidXl.hu Inuit c- a id to hi lit

lie would lie a strange hoy who, Oil 
being asked to iiutim the happiest day 

of his life, would not think ol that 
eventful morning when lie laid aside 
skirl* and put on Bonier*, the insignia 

of manly dignity.
The Boston //«we Jniirunl tells o* 

child who bore this new honor

mill': / 11

h suave el oui

j^k^ami Fam yV. DruI KOPLI.K BANK OF HALIFAX
f'loscd on

! today at 12, noon.
A okW Hamss, Agent.

i. Unlit ') a in. to l p m
flic Mppoifuiiily. lie ditched, 
wood, mixed ami cm ried mortar, and, 
in short, dal anything mid ’everything 

the poor* at mini would do. On nne 
occasion, wle n m w , nh walks were laid 

through the vijhpv i he wa» 
vvak in front hi hie "hi aim'' , Ids 
clolhitu. salt .Old I a,'."I, Ills l»ee 
lliihbid, mid let «y hlomlihoi..

1 D«n Warner. I a h 
trk-i

Inlii tho Now Lifodiced by anything which may he said 

OMIiitUU."
“Yon may count sure on thu live, 

I hope you won’t lake offunce ul what 
| su y, hut I can't imagine why yon 
want to talk and write so much ubui.l 
temp'ranee, when you might spend 

.your time to a great deal latter advau 

I,age. I want y ni lo de aa well a» you 

1er yourself, and I knew you 
lisible to bu willing lo work for

Wilkie Gullins was in com 
circumstances hut was scarcely /a rich 

Ilia fortune in under $50,000. 
lie hud m v r murriid, and il is under 
stood that tlm bulk of his property 

li n ml liu whom he had had 

a ulus ; and win in Ii indi'ldp fin years.

M. Barbu and Tubm:I'li im’lifw» had risen IIIlie w.m dying. H
hale eld man, upiiglilP'j'fHT i 'll HUGH—llov T A Higgins,

, H. , vie.:» Monday, preaching at II 
Sunday H. lead at !i ‘Pi a m

II»H I,.,», |,m>,. >.... tli.K «ltd .....hIiik 
„.,y Kiiiidny. l-r,,y,r mi-cIliiKm,

■I ....... . y Tl.liml»/ «VM.IHK» 7 :l".
I,,.,. 1,11 «I» whI.oii.b, «tmi.ger»

the morning a 
under Id» burden el flu ce .-eie and In, with apparent imltlfumiou fur a wlmlc 

day, hut was very unwilling to tuku 

nil hi- la-lovcd Iruuseis uf night.
W hen lm had yiuldud to persuasion 

n 11 « I was snugly tucked in lad lie looked 

up to say, with umphaiis • “Mamma, 
please put away those skills, and 

ik vi r lut urn seu lliuut again I11

G. II.—Wind «sale rodHA

hot lit i limb had L- it fuel.* e pewn 
|i , hi ..iml Xsaii-l lid alet !" lay

v. .ii -mid him

uui c In a
th' i • Kiumhling io hi i"

Kin childrno w 
iiliiUl,.n ,111.1 «liilili.il • «litHivii I,'.I 
il», «id iiiiiii wii,, « l«,y I*1
I,.|,li|»d ,d il.» tsriH.ii li.il.ti.

of g nid* , and mie gol-l- n arm 
tic wall

..i.l In. cured 1er l»y Will Wfiling Bor.oiitc u Lost Art.

.i l-yrttaiid'i.
Gums W Ummook, j ,
A ukW It a ass \ for a wml.,"

"lie t UII llilll " I'. "Uf ul pOllk'.l, llr lie
alwaye docs when he g'-T* aiuiie-1, and 

llttl hud hi go to work again.

Will the uuming man x-rile / Not 
„t .,11. TlmiCvWiil he no mue lined of 
Ida learning lo wide than "I hi* hut i'll- 

Writing will have 
id' the Ilot ll Ida, and

i.hi'.yTFdMAN i II' lc:H—H.y. It
:l y Halitiirll*

,1 . ... ,, ,,, Hui,I,utli H. linnl al M « »»• 
I i.,,. - M- • Dog <*u Halrfiath at 7 pm.

I till!loo »- 
nothing."

"I am not working fur nothing, Mr 
Warner ; I am doing what 1 believe 
to he my duty, ami, having done tliatf 

I leave thu result lu G oil."

H« rvl< e * vii, liver*
uf r.uidiglit, utiiuliig upon 
,,f hi, elouiih :i , u-'im -l heekotiilig

"In u leiv yeurs," said Mr'Mdiitoii, 

"tile world will hu liku one big car ; 
it will ha unsafe tmspeuk in a honso 
until oiio lots examined the walls ami 
furniture for concealed phonograph».'1

HLEliM’LEHB NIGHT,mademhorahlo 
l.y that leiltlile tiettgh. Hliilolfs Gttn: 
l,i tho itellltiily for yon. Hull! by Gee). 
V. I la i-d. _____

Thu ..Id
mgnt, ami W'.ii'lman won't give him a 

have him atUMfid, * ifclmr, wh-'U he i.
i.il out lor

.1. It. DA VISON. J. I*.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE
"It will be lull Ul the commun sense

(JON V BY A NCI-lit, |„l ,..:..|>|.> wl.o il.ml. ililt..|«inl> 
A8ENT ETC y°u w"^ w,|i"r^y '*

WOLFViLLK, N. H.

In ciimc one 
a wholly HOHCe**Miy ail, by the 

time tlie coming man appear*.
will h-- dulie l.y ilie phono

Mhim.I.IKT CIIMM'II I"-*.. V"""' 
,.l. .1».1. A. M , W,

, AKldplHI.l I'H.I'H H«rl»M HI..I 
Pn aefilng on Hal.DiU* at i • » 
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For Fall Paintin'» 50 5» Water White t

The people of the United States, how
ever, being largely composed of Roman 
Catholics, must have their fish at any 
cost. Consequently our fish wijl find a 
better market after paying duty than 
when admitted free.

In 1882 Canada employed in fishing 
50,000 men and the products of their 
labor amounted to $17,500,000, or equal 
to $350 for each man at work. The 
United States employed for the same 
year 132,000 men, who took from the 
sea $44,500,000. This industry is cer
tainly one of vast import to our nation 
and Canada may well afford to maintain 
her rights and protect her fisheries from 
foreign encroachments.

Wallace, the Tailor.Our Fisheries.The Acadian. rvFew people have any idea of the vast 
extent and enormous wealth of uur 
fisheries. Comprising the coasts of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. Island 
and the island of Newfoundland and it8 
“Grand Banks,” the riehest fishing 
grounds in the world, in all about 3,500 
miles of sea coast, their value and immen
sity is incalcuable Our fisheries have 
been made of national interest by the re
cent fishery dispute and Canadians are be
ginning to realize what vast possessions 
they have in them and are ready to protect 
their rights from foreign infringements.
A brief glance at these fisheries and their 
history may be of interest at this time.

When Cabot first crossed the Atlantic Religious Advice to a Young Man. 
and beheld these shores, the whole north
west coast of America he christened 
Newfoundland. Since those days its 
fisheries have been famous the world 
over. The name Newfoundland no longer 
applies to the whole east coast of Canada* 
but is now restricted to the island 
bearing that name. When this daring 
sailor returned to England he reported 
the marvellous quantity of fish and 
English, French, Spanish and Portugue8 
fitted out vessels and sailed for the new 
fishing grounds. From the discovery 
of Newfoundland, in 1497, to 1517—a 
period of twenty years—over fifty 
ships were regularly employed in the 
fishing trade between Europe and the 
new world ; and sixty yean later we 
find this trade had increased to 350 ships, 
taking the wealth of our seat and 
pouring it into the lap of the old 
world. France at this time tool; the 
lead in this industry.

About the middle of the seventeenth 
century the hardy inhabitants of New 
England and Nova Scotia begin to 
realize the value of our fisheries. France 
attempted to drive away Colonials and 
Englishmen, and French ships of- 
were instructed to seize n'l vessels not 
carrying the flag of France found in the 
fishing waters. Encounters were frequent 
and bloody* but no one of the nation8 
succeeded in driving its rivals from the 
field.

We find in 1744 France employed 
560 ships and 27,500 men and caught 
1,000,246 quintals of fish in the New
foundland fisheries. The Americans 
and English scarcely equalled one-third 
and were rapidly decreasing—until Par
liament came to the rescue. Special 
laws were enacted by Briti h Parliament 
prohibiting the French from landing 
their fish in the English markets, while 
the taxes on fish brought home by their 
own fishermen were remitted. And to 
increase the demand for fish Parliament 
enacted a law that nil men and women 
should cat fish on Wednesday and Satur
day under a penalty of £3 fine fur each 
offence, in this way the French vessels 
decreased and English vessels took the 
lead until by the Treaty of Utrecht in 
1713 Enghfnd obtained monopoly of the 
great fishing grounds of the north Allan* 
tic. Since that time she has constantly 
maintained her supremacyt and long 
may she maintain it. These grounds 
now virtually belong to Canada and 
God forbid that young Canada should 
ever have a government that would 
let go her grasp of the most lasting, 
enduring wealth of the world.

A joint high commission met at Wash
ington. in 1871 representing England,
Canada and the United States," and 
among other disputes settled that of the 

The publiehcrsof the Acadian have fisheries. The prevision» touching our 
ulwiys endeavored to place the beat of CMC >" th” treaty were Hint “The in
reading matter before its readers, and habitant, of the United States of America 

, . . . , .I- „ should have the light to finit in coni-with that end in view clubbing ar- „ ,wiin 1 . mon with British subjects fur ten yeais
rangements have been made from from thc tkte of u,.ftly| nn,i Imti| ti,e
time to time with some of the ,.nd of two years, after notice had been
very best publications on tlic■continent, given by cither party, the right- to trike 
The modern magazine may be fish of every kind exc pt -hell fish on 
taken as embodying the best literature the sen coast ami shores arid in thc bays, 
of the world, as the magazine editor harbors and creeks of the Province of 
pays the highest prices 
scientists, statesmen, soldiers, and 
kings and princes, for the best they 

furnish in the literary line. 1 lie 
well-edited magazine becomes an edu
cating influence in the family circle» 
whose itnpoi tance cannot be over-oti- 
mated. The children, as they grow up, 
are attracted by its illustrations, and 

in time to have a taste for

WOLFYILLE, N. S., OCT. 11, 1889.
Has the FEWEST and EE ST SELECTED 

FALL SUITINGS and TROWSERINGS in the 
COUNTY. IT WILL PAY to look at them be
fore buying elsewhere.

of White Lead, Oil Ac 

Mixed Paints oil hand.

LAMPS !
fioent display

A- full stockRev. S. T. Rand.

The death occurred at Ilantsport 
on Oct. 4th of Rev. Silas Tertius 
Rand, D. D., LL. D., D. C. L. He 
was born in Cornwallis on May 18th, 
1810. He was therefore in his eight
ieth year at the time of his death. He 
was ordained to thc work of the min
istry in connection with, the Baptist 
denomination in 1834. He was pastor 
of the churches at Parrsboro, Liverpool, 
Windsor, and Charlottetown. For 
many years he was engaged in the 
work of translating the Scriptures into 
Micmac and in missionary work among 
the Indians of that tribe. He also

Ready

jtjst received. wai ter miowrv. See
Wolfville, Oot., 10th, 1889. Wolfville, Oct. 2d, 1889. CUaeiNew

H* TabscSet3’Chamber Sets.

WANT Butteij 
W1Tallow, Beans, el

New]
This happiness is the measure of the 

noblest type of intellectual life. Its 
la determined by the direction 

toward which our responsibility 
and the measure in which our obligation 
is fulfilled.

Our obligations are varied and varied
ly important. They gradually rise as 

related tb ourselves, to 
to God. The 

fulfillment of each returns a corres
ponding income of. happiness, and each 
is closely connected with the other.

Life requires in view of its complex
ity of environment continual attention. 
Ignore environment or perçoit it to 
mould lifè, the behig- loéeT its Racily

McLean’s îegetaMe form Syrup.
ST- iTOTTCsT

Minas Basin Route,

natureG. H. L.

BASE imitations intended to deceive are being foisted on thc market ; look
so-called Worm Syrup claiming 

VYORM SY-
Oats, Rout for them and do not be put off with any 

to be as good Ask for and get MoLEAN S VEGETABLE 
RUP, the original and only genuine. Any child will take it. At all dealers. 
Price 25 Cents.

HAUL HARLEB.
Oct. 10th, 1889.Oh, no, young man, do not run down 

religion ; you had better run it up. Pure 
and undefiled religion is what we want for 
humanity. You have no idea how much 
is needed. And besides it looks out of 
place for you, never having had any, to 
be talking against it. Why not just talk 
about the things you are acquainted with, 
such as baseball or Melbourne King 
colts. . It shows a great mind, you think, 
n^t t<f accept the 
can't believe the story of the flood or 
the plan of salvation, but you can be
lieve that a clairvoyant can tell who 
you are going to marry for a second 
wife and how many of your children are 
going to be girls. Your father and 
mother, too, have had this very religion 
you are talking about for fifty years» 
and it is their hope and comfort to-day. 
They had it when you were a boy and 
you remember their prayers ; they had 
it when you were at college and you 
haven’t forgotten their letters ; and they 
have it yet. So you have seen some if 
y.»u never had any. You musn’t think 
religion was just intended for old people 
and those who are opposed to dancing* 
It was made for all* and no one ever had 
any that wasn’t thc better of it. Francig 
Bacon says : “A little religion will make a 
man an atheist, but a great deal will 
make him a Christian.” Now it is a 
great deal you slant! very much in 

You ought not to give 
sleep to your eyes or slumber to your 
eye-lids till you get enough to run you 
through life. Get all you can, but don’t 
think you have passed from death unto 
life until you love the brethren. Try 
and talk less about the inconsistencies of 
others. You will not be saved because 
a deacon cheated your uncle Henry in a 
‘ hmtmas goose, and you heard of it and 
told everybody. It seems as if some 
thought they could be saved that way, 
and tried to gather up mistakes of Chris
tians to save their whole family, tvi 
you think so little of religion, it is a 
• 1er you expect so much of Christians 
One would naturally suppuseyouwouldn’t 
expect a religious man to be much better 
than any one else. However, you do, 
and Ï don’t blame

they are 
others of our type or

The Acwrote a number of books, translations, 
and text-books. He became

Steamers of this routewill sail as follow» 
during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER :
poems,
widely known abroad as well as in his 
native Province, We know of no 
living Nova Scotia writer who has won 
so much distinction as the venerable

WOLFVILLE, N. 9.,
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Hnutsport for Parrsboro Village-—Mon
days -7th, 83c a 111 ; 13th, 200 j. in ; 
21st, 715am; 28th, 1 10 p m.

Village for Ilantsport—Tins, 
days—ist, 3 45 p m ; 8th, 9 45 n in; 
i5-b» 3 15 p m ; 22d, 825 am; 29th, 
2 45 |> 111.

Wolfville for Parrsboro pier—Mondays 
—7th, 10 15 a m; 14th, 400 pm; 21st, 
920am ; 28th, 3 30 p in.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville—Tuesdays 
— 1st, 2 00 p m ; 8th, 800am; 15th, 
1 30 p m ; 2 2d, 640 am; 29th, i 00

JUST OPENED Parrsboroman just deceased. Hie ability, at
tainments, and services were recog
nized by Acadia College, King’s Col
lege and Queens College in the grant
ing or degrees of D. D., D. C. L., and 
L. L. D. His education was obtain
ed mainly by bis own private study, a 
short time only being spent in the 
schools. His diligence, ability and 
determination enabled him to succeed 
where n.ost would have failed. lie 
has placed scholarship ^under lasting 
obligation by his work on the Micmac 
language, lie will be honored as a 
faithful, persistent worker on behalf 
of a weak and almost hopeless race. 
His life was a noble one.

Thc funeral services at Ilantsport 
on thc 7th’ were attended by many 
friends. A sermon was preached by 
Professor Kcirstead, dealing with the 
life and labors of Dr Band, and draw
ing lessons therefrom. Tender eulogies 
on their departed friend were spoken by 
Rev. T. A. Higgins, I). D., Rev. M. 
P. Freeman, Rev. J. W. Higgins, Rev 
II. Fosbay, Rev. P. 8. McGregor, Rev. 
G. A. Weathers. Prayer was 1 IT red 
by Rev. 8. Langille.

The career of Dr Hand shows what 
may be accomplished by men of ability 

under the most di couruging

Bible as truth You THANKflolVlSQ*
of November, wi

TiLWvtog p>y- -

-The next 
e’s Lodge, . 

this even

for beneficial activity, or it becomes a 
thing of circumstances a deluded object 
failing to achieve its purposed testing.

Therefore do not abandon hope, but 
live so that care for self will be the 
ground work of a higher life. This 
secures happiness, or the consciousness of 
fulfilled obligations to the needs of 
individual existence. Also observe the 
importance of individual relation to the 
race, fulfil its calls and experience will 
reveal altruistic happiness.

This relation must be recognized, if 
not existence is preccarious, at least un
bearable.

The closer the observance the stronger 
the delight. We have then two great 
classes of duties, the fulfillment of which 
secures its peculiar result. Beyond these 
we feel constrained to the performance 
of hichot duties, and when penetration 
shows these and reason demands a loving 
compliance to them, the soul receives 
it» grandest reward, and hope tlieg as 
tlie dove with its olive-leaf home to 
that resting place where love is supreme 
and good is glorified. Com.

Masonic. 
of St Georg 
,illbeh=M

FtWTEIl!,ALVlSrr'— 
the Division at 

fraternal visit tbta 
time ■» expected.

-AT-
Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 

Ilantsport and Kingsport-A\ cdncsdays 
—nth, 11 00 a m ; 23d, 940 a m. 

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hnutsport—Wednesday 2d, 5 30 
Thursday 3d, 7 am; Thursday 
1 00 p m ; Wednesday 16th, 5 
in ; Thursday 17th, 6 30 am ; Thurs
day 24th, 11 00 a m ; Wednesday 30th, 
4 40 a m ; Thursday 31st, 6 00 p m. 

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at, 
Ilantsport and Kingsport -Friday 
1000 \m ; Friday 25th, 9 00 

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Hiuitsport—Thuisday 3d, 430 a in ; 
Friday 4th, 5 00 a 111 ; Thursday 1.0th, 
9 30 a m ; Thursday 17th, 3 jo a in ; 
Friday iSth, 440 a m : Thursday 
24th, 800am; Thursday 31st, 3 00

Burpee W itter’s ! St John’s Church, 
three Sunda;the next 

,oth *7lh, lhc‘e 
church at tnJohn’s 

Scats free.nthl. GASES CORSETS ! Match Off.—The btu
have taken pwas to

Windsor between the 
picked teams from W 
ville did not take plac 

difficulty in rnakEmbracing the following Special Lines :
need of.

with the Halifax team.STEAMER “ACADIA,”i
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 

connect with “HIAWATHA’ nt Pairs- 
also connect nt 

v on lier return.

-The HiRead This. DR. WARNER’S, 
CORA LINE 

FEATHERBONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. & A 
BALL’S, 
OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

Uundry
Mr Harding Bis

. IlgPl
Mlet

bo.-o for St John ;
Parrslwiro for Windso

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,”
Will leave Ilantsport for .St.John, calling 

nt Kingsport mid Parrsboro Wednesday 
‘2d, 5 '10 a m ; Wednesday lUlji, 1 if, a 
m ; Wednesday loth, 4 30 p m.

Will leave Maitland for 8t John calling at 
Parrsboro Wednesday yth, 11 ;to n m 

^^edi^lay 23d 10 00 a m. 
Retnrning/will leave St John every Thins 

day evmng.
Will call at Spencer’s Island 

coining from St John, 
ting. Through freight 
John for Pari shorn, Kingsport, Wolfville 
Summerville, Ilantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.
FARES.—Windsor, Ilantsport, Kings 

port, Maitland and Parrsboro to Nt John, 
$2.7.r> Return, $4 50. Children under 12 
years, half price.

Throe hours added to time of b avin g 
Ilantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for Si John, boats run 
on Halifax time.

E. CHURCHILL A SONS,
Ilantsport, October 1. 1889.

thatDr Oco. A Fickle», a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. S., says : 1
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach 
his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and he 

gradually growing worse. At last 
he tried a bottle of Dr Norton’» Dock 
Wood Purifier. Imnginu my Burpme 
tli.it ill lea» than a week he was much 
improved in health, and by the time he 
had finished the second bottle he was a 
well man. I now have great call at my 
Drug Store for Dock Bi-ood Puri fib n 
whion in the ease mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or B1 
Purifier that 1 have ever known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

Wel* and Mr Henry 
the laundry busines 
Stronach, nt Windso

townsman an*young 
business cvciye ■»

venture.
evao
circumstances. IIow many muu who 
have all the advantages of the schools 
and colleges go around moaning about 
heir difficulties in obtaining an educa

tion. Let such reflect on thc energy 
and success of those who had none of 

open to all. Many 
men amount to little.

-TheThe Acadia. 
not make her iegulaj 
this week on account ( 
by a collision with the 
near Parrsboro Pier 
last. We understand 

been repaired ; 
resume her trips.

K°ing, 
tht»r permit 

n StPrices from 40c to $2.25.
nowSizes from 18 to 36.thc privileges now 

college-trained 
after all their studying. Without the 
work ol thc college on them they would 
have been still more useless. Wc shall

you You always 
will. It comes natural. When <6TStorc closed Thursday evenings at f» o’clock. The Cosmopolitan 

the careful attention 
our combination offer! 
of the Acadian and 
an opportunity of d 
magazine at a low 
offered and those who! 
it at once will do wel^

PoTAToHSwh-Tlie pt
creating quite an inti 
pect now is that the 
will be better than fi 
Some shippers arc bl 
paying 35 cents, w! 
good price compare 
years. The crop is a| 
probably be more m 
any year for some ti|

Journalistic.—T| 
name of a smart lilt] 

-to us from Truroj 
largely in the inter] 
and will no doul 
and patronized libl 
should be. Though! 
is briijht and full <2 
kind and gives prd 
telecine exchange.

Wheat Bran, a ftf 
leccived at

Dangerous.—-Th 
*tieet over “Mud 
end of the town, is 1 

I l°mc time past the 
6 bad condition, 1 
days since we notict 
removed. This is 1 
he looked after at 
present condition 1 
he a bad accident 
change should be 1 
•>amc connection 
bridge ovei the s 
locality, which w 
hwuo, has not yet b 
should be looked a

Wire Fencing, 1 
posts nt ’ 1

a man
gets religious lie is better ; when he isn’t 
better he is not religious Home think 
they are religious sometimes when they 
are not. 1 .knew a man that way. 
Mntiy a time when 1 was a toy did he 
warn 111c to flee from the wrath to come. 
But his righteousness didn’t exceed that 
of the Scribes and Pharisees. It wasn’t 
safe to go to bed with, let alone go to 
heaven, lie would pray for thc poor 
and needy, the sick and thc afflicted, the 
widow and the fatherless, the friendless 
and homeless, for the Queen, the Jews, 
Tom Thumb and the missionaries every 
morning, but he would not give a 
hungry tramp his dinner at 110011. He 
had money in the bank, and he gave a dol
lar and a lmlf n year to his minister and 
thirty-two cents to home and foreign 
missiuiiH. Now what that man had wasn’t

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. 8 Wolfville, August 15th, 1889.

Hard Coa|.miss Dr Rand’s familiar form and bin 
ringing words. Ho leaves to his friends 
a record of high thiukirfg and lofty as
piration that must do much to console 
them in thc sharpness of their be-

Now in store a good supply best qual
ity Iloncybrook Hard Coal. Warrant
ed best in the market. For sale low.

W. J. HIGGINS. 

Wolfville, Oct. Oth, 1880. FIRST PUCE AWARDED 
J. W. RYAN’S

ADVERTISE !roavement.
In “The Acadian."

The Best Offer Yet.

OUR STORE!
In connection with all others in 

Wolfville,

WILL BE CLOSEDNEW FALL STOCK !the bEsT * ^

sto*6
•THEW0fi!'P ,À

husH

every Thursday evening atfi o'clock,
—OF— Beginning Aug. 1st !

C.H, WALLACE,
Wolfville, July 24th, ’87.

religion. He thought it was, and some 
of the neighbors thought it was, but it 
was a mistake. I told him ho one day 
and he didn’t like it. Told me that I 
lied and that l was an infernal scoundrel 
besides, Now, my boy, you will find 
I lint religion shows itself more especially 
in actions than in words. Words do not

DRY ROODS, CLOTHING AND CARPETS I
Quebec, Nova Hcitia and New Bruns
wick, I’. K. Island and several islands 
thereto adjacent,” for which the United 
States paid to the Canadian Government 
.£1,000,000 sterling. At the end of the 
ten years specified in tli>- treaty the 
Canadian Government promptly noli 
lied the Americans to quit the Canadian
fulling ground». Tim notice from our will not .peak well iu meeting an» then

go home and speak cross to Ids feeble 
mother. Oh, no ; if religion made you 
that way I wouldn’t advise you to get 
it. But I am inclined to think it would

—FOR—

Elegance of Style and Raie Good Palue.
tt pet in I ciinIi (liNcoiint Oil llriiMNclN tiirpefs.

P. 8. Store closes at G p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kcntvillc, September 2Gth, 1889.

to novelists,

LOST!
I»ont—A cheque, No. 489, drawn in 

my favor. Issued at Kcntvillo Sav
ings Bank on the Assistant Rcnivir- 
General, Halifax. All parties are for
bidden to cash.

Bimo

always speak the heart, but actions do. 
Religion is not deceitful. A good man 8

Government was perfectly just and in 
accordance with the treaty.

Thc Canadians now have every advan
tage over the Americans in thii fishing 
industry. First, in yeais gone by, cod- 
fishing was carried on off the coast of 
New England ; now they have become 
so scarce that it does not pay thc fisher
men for the outlay. The cause of the 
search y is that the bait-fishes formerly 
found in those waters have disappeared 
because of the streams they used to 
ascend to spawn being dammed up for 
mechanical purposes. Consequently the 
codfish, have migrated to the Grand 
Banks. Then üf
Americans have ' to go in many cnscH 
three times as far as our fishermen, and 
then have to buy capelin for bait, which 
can only be purchased in Canadian ports. 
This little fish is about the size of a 
sirdiuo and is the best bait for codfish

Farm for Sale. (1. FRED DAY. 
Wallace, Cumberland Co., Sep. DI, ’H9Building Lots !MOREINCAKETHAN OTHER MAKE!ho come

reading. There in always something 
that in new, something that is strange, 
something that is interesting ; and we 
consider that wc aro doing our readers 
a positive benefit if wo arc instrumental 
in placing such a publication within 
their reach, 
ment which wc have made with the 
Comopolitan presents very unusual 
inducements. That magazine, although 
only in the tenth month under its new 
management, is already recognized as 
one of the most interesting publications 
of thc day. It is seeking subscribers 
everywhere and obtaining them. The 
proprietors believe that thc CWno/w/t- 
tnn lias only to be examined to secure 
a permanent subscriber. That 4s why 
wc arc enabled to make, if the offer is 
accepted before .January next, such a 
low rate, by which our readers can 
obtain two good publications at the 
price of one. dust think what the 
combination means ! You obtain your 
own home journal, which gives you all 
thc home and local nows, and a maga
sine which gives you, in a year, nearly 
fourteen hundred pages of reading 
matter by the ablest writers in the 
world, including six hundred pages of 
illustrations that are unsurpassed in 
point of interest and execution. Will 
it not pay you to send a snbcription to 
this office for thc Acadian and the 
Cotmopolitan, immediately ? Remem
ber, only «2.10 for thc two.

For sale, near the College. Apply to
Walter Brown,

Wolfville, June 3d, 1889.

The subscriber offers his Harm, situ
ated about jfr of a mile south of Wolf- 
ville, for sale. It contains between 30 
and 40 acres of upland more than half 
of which is under a good state of culti
vation, tho remainder is pasture. There 
arc 100 apple trees on the farm, nil first- 
class varieties and nearly all in bearing. 
There is a comfortable House, good 
Out-buiidings and Burn upon the prom
ises ; also two good wells of never-failing 
water. The above property is p 
ly situated with a good viewof 13l 
and Minas Basin.’ It is within twenty 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy Seminary,.Public Schools and Churches 
.x\.PRINT1NG done at short notice °* Woltyille ; and within twenty min
ât this office. A Large Stock of Bill “jf8’ drive of Gaspcrcau Grist and Saw 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, Mills. The farm is very level and 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping eaa*ty worked. For terms apply to thc 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, subscriber on the premises.
Envelopes, &c., &o. always on hand. Itlarwliall <4. I'oldwell,

be an improvement on you. 
might bo a hypocrite u year and people 
not know it, but you couldn’t be a 
Christian n week ami not help some 
one. And it is help wo want. Show 
me a man that in a year does not need 
a little of some kind. Wait till you 
get done buying clothes and cigars with 
your father’s money, wait till you get 
out into tho busy world with every one 
trying to push you aside, and borrow 
money from you, wait till then and you 
will feel less independent and less like 
thinking you can get along oil right 
without anything else in the world except 
Susie Thompson.

NOTICE !You For Sale.
ti-

ALE .PERSONS having legal ilemainl. 
againal the estate of J. \Vo»Fey Steivarl, 
late of Horton, in the County of Kin ■», 
farmer, are requested to render the «aine, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from tho date hereof; and all 
persons indebted to the said estaient, 
required to make immediate payment

A brown mare 10 years old, good 
for all work. Springhill Coal !

1». W. DcKlInrrcN.

Wolfville, Oct. 3d, 1889. tf

Tho special arrango- Largc cargo best quality Springhill 
Coal expected to arrive at Wolfville in 
a few days. Apply toJ JOHN O. PINKO.HARD COAL 1 lcasant-

lomidon
JOHN It. STEWART,
«. It. DUNCAN, . 

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

Wolfville, Sept. 2ti, 1889. j Admi s.
To arrive at Wolfville about Oct. 

10th cargo Lackawnna Hard Coal per 
sclir. “Moselle.”

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

will bn seen that /

$5. $3. $2.
The Highest Condition of Lifè.

Wolfville Dr
'Won is in 
prient. The attt 
Ibo meetings are lq
day evening the bl
punter were ins] 
follow

ARE OFFERED !Wolfville Water Works.The human soul has manifold capa
bilities. Unrelated they live in quiet 
slumbci. Related they beam forth the 
nature of being and exhibit the nature 
of tho relation. External existences

ever found, hut has never been seen 
much south of Halifax m.d never np- 
picaches tho New England coast. Now, 
on account of the great distance from 
American ports, Americans find it 
neev-sary tu dry their fish in Canadian 
ports. The Canadian Government, in 
order to protect our fishermen, have 
forbidden Americans to buy bait, salt or 
dry their fish in Canadian ports. Thc 
consequence is just what many far
sighted Canadian statesmen saw, that 
Gloucester fishermen, who have been 
the past years reaping an abundant
harvest out of „m waters, have now to now of fulfilled obligation,, is that from
return with half faro ai.d the American which sources tho only true happiness 
market is poorly supplied with fish, known to the human race.

—trsttr;TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will bo received by 

the Commissioners of Wolfville Water 
Supply up to Tuesday, Oct. 15th, per 
ton for hauling 320 tons of water pipe 

.from thc Woltville railway station or 
wharf and placing them along thc 
louto of water lino, in accordance with 
specifications which may bo seen at tho 
Secretary’s office.

The commissioners do not bind them
selves to accept tho lowest or any 
tender.

Wolfville, Aug. 17th ’89.

September 30,Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

—FOIl —

Life ’nsurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in thc IYr- 
mLlinc"t’ I'rogrc.-sivc, Equitable, Reli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, IU.
Daniel J. Aveby, J. A. Stoddaiui,

1 resident. Secretary.
1JAVI80N, 

Agent at Wolfville,

W P,—H S 
W A.—Mia 
ft 8.—Isa V
A ft 8—Ml 
Î 8.-0 H 
Tree».—Joh 
Chap.. -T ï 
C»nd.—Jot 
A C.—Karl 
I S.-Albc, 
OS.-C.A

Help Wanted.which call forth this exhibition may 
touch the internal spring to action to 
degrade or increase its usefulness. The 
human will, free in its action, thus re
porting responsibilities can choose 4ts 
mode thereby shadowing forth the ten
dencies of a noble or degraded manhood. 

The procedure which moves in chan
nels of lectitudc, securing a conscious-

to the three families in King’s county 
who sendA young man to look after a horse 

and cow and do general work for thc 
winter. Must be perfectly honest and 
steady. Wages, 820 per month. Also 
a girl to do housework. Must bo 
strictly honest and clean. Wages $6 
per month.

Apply to
MRS GEORGE THOMSON.

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, 1889. ?ipd

WRAPPERS
reprt senting greatest value in

A. dbW. BARSS, 
Secretary of Commissioners. 

Wolfville, Sept. 27th, 1889. isBJnvvoomu/N 
German Baking Powder
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THE ACADIAN
:

BISHOPS GROCERY.50 CENTS I“WHITE"® ligh't,
'OCEAN »a ® abovc celebrated 

50 White Oil ju-t received

Strs*lowb^all0n°r

'

1New Fall Block ! POSTS ! 3.3. REDs

The largest and best assorted stock of TEAS in 
the County.

13 lbs Brown Sugar 
11 lbs Granulated Sugar

&
LAMPS! 3SÆB3STS A.TTf-i WOOLtAMP* American and

The ,6f i,lfand Lamp Fitting 
Canadian tia“q . a lowcr than ever.

1UU Lamp,

$1.00\ Cash.do.UNDERWEAR !
$1.00

Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored !
Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks !

Flannels in Col’d <V, Unbleached!

3 lbs Best Tea 
3 lb Java Coffee - 
Crockery and Glassware, Jars, Jugs, Milk Pans, 

and Pots.
Mayflower Oil and Diamond A Molasses.

do-BEST VALUE EST TOWN.

ALSO MEN’S TOP SHIRTS!New Glassware !
».« Table Sets,
Chamber Sets-

New Tea Seta, New
à

Cheaper than ever before, at 1
Cotton

Butter, Dried Apples, 
etc. Eggs, 18c.

R. Prat.
WANTED Eggs, 17c. ; Butter, 20c. ; Oats, 40c. ; Potatoes, Beets, 

Onians, Carrots, Cabbages.
WOLFVILLE.\VK WANT 

Tallow, Beane, BORDEN’S,
Oats, 7C. H. B.e^Wc close our store every Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. F. J. PORTER, Manager.Men's Boy's and Ladies' Underwear! 

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS. 
™6 aUd

and fancy COLORED FLRHNELSI

s'Oct. 10th, 1889.
N. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at 6 o’clock. iITE,

Shaw’s New Barber Shop.
Since our enterprising brrber Mr J. M 

Shaw, first began business in Wolfville he 
has been constantly making improve
ments in his rooms, to be the better 
prepared to carry on his business and to 
accommodate his patrons, He has lately 
moved into his new shop next the Glas
gow House which has just been fitted up 
for him by Mr J. D, Chambers. The 
rooms have been completed this week 
and present a neat ami attractive appear
ance, being light, airy and comfortable ; 
and have a new and cheerful appearance. 
The walls and ceiling have been taste
fully painted and ornamented, the latter 
a pretty cream-color and the former in 
the “Lincresta” work, wlvch is new in 
Wolfville and greatly admired,—each 
corner, in addition, being prettily 
men ted with a neat scroll. The walls are 
sheathed part way up and prettily paint
ed in panels of dark and light brown. 
The establishment as it now appears is a 
credit to the town, being neatly and com
fortably furnished with all the requisites 
of the tonsorial art. We hope Mr Khaw’a 
enterprise will be duly appreciated by the 
people of Wolfville and that he will re
ceive. a generous patronage. We can now 
safely spv that we have os good a barber 
and as goud rooms as any town of like 
size or importance in the lower prov-

Local and Provincial, Wolfville, Sop. 12th, 1889.'The Acadian.follow»
IPEBDONAL.-Mr E. W. Abbot, who 1» 

employed in the W. U. Telegraph 
Office at Halifax, is home on a visit.

Honobs.- The University of Ottawa 
has conferred the degree of doctor of 

Sir John Thompson, Minister of

QO YOU READ........,11.1.1. ». «. °°T- “■ "*»■

«THE COSMOPOLITAN,*Mi;
p-Tufc». 

[45 a m; 
► ; 29tb,
Monday» 
P1 i 21st,

Fuesdays
li '5th, 
rh> i oo

P-'ing at

fling at 
Bo a m ; 
Fay loth, 

5 oo a 
[; Thurs- 
Pay 3otb,

Sling at, 
lay nth

jelling at

punsday 
[st, 3 oo

"local and Provincial.
-gaBSOivwa.—'Thursday, the 7«h

November, will be proelarmed

T^,nk»tiving Dto-__________ .
MasoK.c.-Tbe ncxt regular meeting 

rot George’s Lodge, A. F. & A. M., 
jillk held this evening in the Lodge

Tsatfio a,. V.sit!—-Wolfville Division 

1 du Division at White Rock a 
^.mal visit this evening. A pleasant

time is expected.____

g, Jhiin’s Church, 
the next three Sundays,

,, ...,i 27th, the service will be in St
^T 'imrch’ at three o'clock, p. m.

That Bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World.
25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.40 PER YEAR.

Enlarged, October, 1389, to 128 Pages.
Tiik Cosmopolitan is literally what the New York Times calls it, ‘‘At its 

price, the brightest, most varied and best edited ot the Magazines.

SUBSCRIBE.

CRAYlaws on 
Justice. ‘

Smash—A special train early y ester.
a car upon the 

and made
!day morning shunted 

station platform at this place
smash. It was, however, soon

PARTINGS!
sUlTlNOVERCOATINCS!quite a 

repaired.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.forced an SUBSCRIBE.Burglary.—Some persons
Shaw’s barber shop one 

umber of from 5c per Yard Up. For New Subscribers, For One Year Only.
The Cosmopolitan, per year, ... - $2.40 
The Acadian, ” ” - " 1.00
The price of the two publications, 3.40
We will furnish both for only - • 2.40
This offer is only to new subscribers to the Cosmopolitan, and only 

for one year.
It has more articles in each number tlias are readable, and fewer uninter

esting pages, than any of its contemporaries. — Boston Journal.
nil? COSMOPOLITAN’’ FURNISHES FOR TI1E FIRST TIME IN 

MAGAZINE LITERATURE A SPLENDIDLY LLUS- 
TRATED PERIODICAL AT A PRICE HITH

ERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

entrance into
night recently nnd stole a n 

cigars, &c. 
through a 
the building, 
made to pay dearly for

Tkamfetinu.—The members of Maple 
Beat Division of Greenwich, held » 

The baseball match which teameeting in the hall at that place as 
evening. The affair was in every way 
a success and reflected great credit on 

it in charge. We under 
creditable sum was re-

Print Cottons
obtainedEntrance was 

window on the south side of 
The parties will likely be 

their “smoke.”

„„d White Cottons- 

Sited ings
Wolfville—On 

October 13th,
«ray , blenelted A nnbleaeltetl.

Men’s and Boys Clothing l

A Great Variety to Choose From- iMatch Off.—
taken place yesterday at 

the Wanderers and 
Windsor and Wolf- 

account of

to have 
Windsor between 

teams from
Goods will ho closed out st « great 

Floor Oilcloths, Dresssj_ B.—The balance of my Spring
reduction on former pticcs. ‘’^OooTRibbons, Kid and Taftota

... ...................................... —

Goods away below first cost.

those having 
stand a very 
allied.

An CteT Mason Dead.-Lieut. Col. 
a Waterloo vetenn and well 

'in Masonic circles, died at Wmd- 
Satmdav lad, and was buried 

Masonic I.onors at Bridgetown on 
Tuesday, a large number of Masons 
Irom Windsor, Kentville and elsewhere EasUined
attending. He was 95 years of ago and fnvureil 51!Cti„ns, there are very few
bed resided in Windsor for twenty-five app1c8 in the country. In some counties

____ —r-----------... vel„ bordering upon tire southern shore of
The Acadia.—The steamer Ami* *d --------Z'Zfwmân»-Rev. Lake Erie, especially in Essex and Kent,

,„t make lier regular trip to Wo fvitte Prof. Kw»™»at W a fair crop is reported, but on the whole
»j. week on account of Injnnessustefned Mr Karetead, «f WHh church there will probably not be one-third of 

' by aoliision with the steamer llumalU the services in the Vu Ï heard tbe last year’s crop in Canada, and the 
tear l-errehoro l’ier on Friday morning on Sunday >»“ • Bentlemon of lhe percentage in Now York state and Mich-
u, We understand the damage has eermon referred to y g igan will be very little higher. Indeed
^ and that she will congregation in terms °f ^ buyere have already been

,,raise. The morning hat oper.ling quite freely in Western

■•The Attractive owe Ontario and ns early as the first week m
in the evening on September had secured some 30,000
Morality ."-Hants Journal.___  ba„c|5 at $2 pev barrel, f. 0. b., for fall

Go to Fayzant’sfor Dentistry. apples, and $2.50 for winter apples.
-----------------------—------Montreal men liave lieen in tile field,

MERCHANTS’ WEEK.-Ammgem and sullie of them have been contracting
now being made by the St • 0heavily, so thal a lively competition is 
Board of Trade to hold their semi-a ^ wul k to bti„B up ,irjc0, t„ an unusual
“Merchants’ Week," commenci g 6ca|e p ja even stated that quite
the 14th inst., and measure, are rece„ily tl,e sum of Î3.25 per barrel was
about complete with the verrou - . , fur l aoo barrels of winter fruit
and steamer companies to ma> ^ [o b.
dating tire week, commencing on that 
datent one fare for the double journey 
and good to return within one week 

from the date of same. ______
A fullhrmol Brushes of all kinds at

Walter Brown a.

picked
» dill not take place

difficulty in making arrangements j
THY If FOR À YEAR.

with the Halifax team. U will be a liberal educator to every member of tiro household. It will 
make, the nights pass pleasantly. It will give you more for the money than 
you eau obtain iu any other form.

Do you want a lirst-cla.-s Magazine, ..giving annually 1536 pages 
by the ablest writers, with more than 1500 illustration, by the 
cleverest-', artists—as readable a Magazine as money can make— 
a Magazine thaCTuakes a specialty of live subjects ?

“The marvel is how the.publishers can give so much for the money.- 
VKMdphia Evening Call-

i”l
Hants Journal says 

Bishop, of Wolfville, 
Wcltou liave. purchased 

of Mr J. C. 
We wish our 

and his associate in 
in their new

Payntz
known

with

Laundry.—Tbe 
lint Mr Harding 
and Mr Henry 
tbe laundry business 
Strrandi, at Windsor.

High Prices for Apples.

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House.

Our remarks upon tlio value of apples 
in the last number are being more than 

In fact, except in a few
Icalling 

llies-iiiy 
4 45 a

tow nsmanyoung 
bu=im'- eveiy success Wolfville. '!

Opposite People’s Bank,
closed at 6 o'clock on Thursday evenings.

venture.tiling at
Warn Send $240 to this Office, and secure both The 

Cosmopolitan and The Acadian.
; ear-store

Thurs !

Photo Studio.|ng( and 
I permit

Mfvillu
i

been repaired
remue her trips.

Kings 

Bder 12

We would call FALL GOODS !The Cusmofoi.it an.— 
the areful attention of our readers to 
our combination offer in another column 
of the Acadian and Cosmopolitan. Such 
so opportunity of getting a first-cl*. 
«garnie at a low price 1» not often 
offered and those who take advantage of 

it at once will do well.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--
Icavin g —WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remainRone week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
5th to 10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.:

il
*Ions, I

dailij receivingPotatoes.—The potato prospects are 
treating quite an interest al.d the pros- 

is that the demand and price 
than for some years past, 

buying now and are 
which is certainly a 
red with that of late 
small, hut there will 

v in it than in

We have uheady received and are 
our new fall floods, andean give splendid values.

Rlpw Mantle Cloths, Jerseys, “New- 
barker Clonks, Ulster». Shawls 

Slc.

New Dress Good, In Tub?.’’
Woti^c00iu-Woo double-width Brocade

me,e. and Me,ln.es,,«0,Tweed

I I,August
in.” fiect now 

will he better NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,We think, therefore, that there is every 
encourageuent for those of us who have 

apple crop to expect high prices for 
stock right at home, and we do not 

advise great haste in selling, unless out 
side figures are to he had. -r-Oanadian 
HorlicultW ist.

I
Some shippers are
paying 35 cents,
gond price com pa 

The crop is
probably he more money

for some time hark.

!
International S. S. Co.1

* ICUREFOR
nvATii of Rev. Josefh Khmiton -------—-------- .

. .ins-of Rev. Joseph Kempton, PmcES of Pears. If apples arc bring-

lav’evening and interred in the Willow duling the latter part of Septembers! 
nh Cemetery on Sunday afternoon. a higher figure than was ever known in 
?h" re tires were conducted by Rev. Canada. Bartlett pears went up to $15 
^ tv ; . n.ul Sawvor. The funera* ,,er barrel, and even *20 has hueu paid 
ZX from the residence ofJ. W. for some of fine quality. Fine Flemish 
m Iw Esq brother-in-law of the neauty pcars have been selling as lilgl 

The attendance was large, $6 t0 ,10 for No. I quality, 

the’students of the Coi.^n

county ami 
Ordained

any } t ar
Joi-KNAim-The Head light is the 

of a smart little paper that comes 
to irom Truro. It is published 
largely in tire interests of railroad men 
and «ill no doubt he appreciated 
ami patronized liberally by them, as it 
should be. Though small, tire Had lyh 
j, and full of news of the rigid
kind and gives promise of being a very 

exchange. Couple on, brother.

few tons, Choice, just 
It. I’bat’s.

D BOSTON i !
—T

it! FROM

Annapolis.
3DXK/BOT-

ES*L4r;
h H SIS»

FITS, EPILEPSY of
falling sickness,

ptiiHB
the arrival of the Halifax Express.
Farefrom all W. A A. It. Stauons is

Suitings,
Fall Arrangement,

vdi • me Commencing Thursday, Oct, 3d, one 
of lire Favorite tiidc-wlieel steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis lor

Be Hav- 
lecciver- 
[are for-

raztir i.^Take Notice.—If your 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
simp, and he will put it ,,, first-class 
order fur the sniali aum ot 16e. HI

Wheat lira», a 
Received at procession in costume 

ion was a native of Queens 
graduated at Acadia in 1863.
at Mira, C. B., he had ,«cce»'ve|.

at Billtown, Sussex, '»r,‘bolo> 
Chester and Hqpewed, N. »• 

lie was an earnest Christian and a hard-

^tijsrejsrk-t
deeply regretted.____________

8
Iiaxokuouh.—The condition of lire 

•liect over “Mud Bridge,” in the !o 
end of die town, is very dangerous. For 

been in

IAV. Uolisii Sold.—Mr C. It. Bill lias par- 
chasod from W. li. Newcomb, Esq., 
Upper Canard, and shipped to St John 
a very promising 4 year old gelding by 
Sir Garnet. I'i.ee*i7S.-WtsImiCl

Hi, ’89 ate»
Freeport,gome lime ]iast the railings have 

a bad condition, ami in crossing a few 
day. since we noticed that they had been 
removed. This is a matter that should 

if left in the

One Dollar Less
than by any other route.

lowest prices. viz, Gray and
assoit meat oj Ion

icle.
1he looked after at once, as 

present condition there is likely 
he a had accident to record.

leinaniLi 
[to wart,
: Kinxe,
|e same, 
laletidar 
ami all 
itatc arc 
^ymont

els and 'MreWngs, ftc.

Minard’sLiniment fur sale everywhere.

"Married.
item—Kinsman.-Uii the 2d inst., to 

Rev. Thomas Mel*all, Arthur Real and 
Ethel J., daughter of the late Joshua 
Kinsman, all of Lakeville.

to soon

change should he made at ov.ee.—In the 
game connection we notice that t e 
bridge ovei the sidewalk in the same 

‘ locality, which we referred to in a late 
issue, ha., not yet been repaired. It, too» 

should be looked lifter at once.

St. John Line.

Friday morning at 7 45 eastin 
standard time.

All ticket agents sell by these popular

Missionary, Last Sunday even b, 
was the occasion of the regular monthly
Xionary meeting of the Baptist chu.c
ft being tbe last meeting of the kind 
“ vious to the departure of them»,on- 

W. V. Higgins lend wife 
Fitch, to India, the

1BUY

AMBER™*“ îîiecl.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, BOOR MATS, RUGS,

will, much patient resignation to tho 
Divine will, aged 7' years, I.avuua, 

[ I,cloved wife of George Jackson, Esq.
Wood.—At Pott Williams, of typhoid 

fever, Oct. 6th, Amos Wood, aged 61

SOAP VWire Fencing, plain and barbed, o 
posts at WALTER Brown «■ •

Rev. 1), MUMFOim, Agent, Wolfville.

It. A. CARDKlt, 
Annapolis.

aries, .
‘hurcluTok thi7 opportunity to exprès»

tbeir sympathy with and led them a
l ie farewell The service was a very public farewell. ^ ohurch

interetiirig one by prof. Cold- yeare.
crowded- Alt 1 Heuunoon, appro. THoBPB.-At West Newton, Mass., Sept, 
well and Rev. .1.1- . , , ^ _2 ye^rt, Kuhucca, widow
priate addresses were nsd«< J t\1(1 Le William Therpo, of tihef-
iastor Rev. T. A. IfiggH’». *nd 1 ruf- fiaids Milti, and daughter of the late 
, The missionaries then addressed Nathau Eaton. Fur many years she
J"" . ,lld evoke with much feeling WM e consistent and much esteemed
the meeting and spoaew ^ œbM of llle Baptist ohurch at
and earnestness. Mr Uias. A- ■" (;anatd.
the College, gave an *lUre Society, 1UND.-AV Hantsport, 4‘h inst., ltcv 

the Acadia Mi8»mnnry y yj|M Tertiua Rand, U. lb, I). G. L.,
, UcPdopA to with much mtercdt. r i, D„ the vetcian Micmac inv«ion- whichWft» U»t nu »ddices from ;u hi» Both year.

This wa» vjanwjng and closing prayer ..Ml„50N__At Bt John, on the 4th

tx saf Æ^xlons.

;%furniture. o’W. u. KILBY, 
Commercial Wharf.

Bobton.
Wormy.!! Division.—WoUvillu Hi-

oua «tale at 39viiion is in a very prosper 
present. The attendance ia good and 

• thu-mfcvthtgs ati; Interest'!ng. Last -Mon- 
day evening the officers fur the coming 
quarter were installed. They are as

.. . n1inrtlir8 wt5 have revised our prices nnd aro
prepartdT"^ Fil L furniture fit ail kinds. ..................................*

Produce taken in exchange.

■w!
G. M. DONALDSON
-FASHIONABLE-

100 bushels old oats for sale at 46c.

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.W V,—II B Davison 
W A.—Miss Greene 
U H.—Isa Wallace 
A US.-Miss Patriquin 
F B.-G li Patriquin 
Treat.—John )on°a 
Chap. T 11 Wallace. 
Onnd.—John Fatnham 
A 0.—Earnest Porter 
I B.—Albert Stewart 
O S.—C. A, Patriquin.

0,

Sold Everywhere 1AvtiHtio Tailor,
county

Calkin’s Block, Kentville,
A Perfect .Fit Guar an- J

,-tastil ,m> Thvnilag muimj ul « o't-lofl.

Wolfville, N. s., Hep. 19th, 1889.

VâF Store
every descrip- 
notice at thi

OB PRINTl 
tiou doneAat

!*i

teed. 4

CROUV, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Hronchitis immediately relieved »>y 
SI’lob's Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.
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THE ACADIAN
6s, WE SEJjjj

Make
E Send by mail Cuti,,. ^AKEHEHS L^Xncn

*aHAu. Packs 50™PostPaio5<? NUN
Sheridan’s Condition Powder

tize-Tabte vacations. McBRIDE, HARRIS & CO..----------- THE, CRAFTY SPIDER.
A Oheapand Very Satisfactory 
, s. Way of Seeing the World. Borne Strange Storlea About an

Ugly-LooMng AnlmaL

VO. >I\ .SPILING, I-.AIiK It „ 
I II h I DM BEK, LATH; r’\v ,{ 

M-.H LOBSTERS, MAC KM- 
LL, 1’liuZEN M. II,

PJTAT0E3, FIÜH, ire.

Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,
134 McGill Street, Montreal.

Advance* made on consignnicnfs„ Banker* : Merchants Bank of Canada.

<*. E. Bishop, Ageot, Port Williams Station, N. S.
Some Pointe from » Man Wbo Believes 

That the Pleasures of Anticipation Are 
Greater Than Those of Participation 

—Joys of the Mental Tourist.

Spiders That Came Down from Their Web- 
to Listen to a Violinist—The Weather 
Prophesying Power o( the Queer 

Things—Popular Superstitions.

Spiders are the most cunous and interest 
lng of the small animals, says the Pitts- | 
burgh Dispatch. Its ingenuity, industry, 
patience, avariciousness and cunning Lave j
furnished texts for score, of essays and . .... . A • -un
homihes, while naturalists have written : L-lm McGilhgray, of Antigouibh Vu.,
volumes descriptive of its habits and i»e ; a, dfc ,v.-i i;il a rich 2C inch lead of gold 
eulisritiM. It! body b«J faeeDUMdfor | , Fo)| mounl pe„ the railway 
medicine, and even tor food, and numerous ] • ’ J
unsuccessful attempts have been made to 
turn its industry to account in the manu
facture of silk fabrics from its web. It is a 
very knowing creature and not particularly 
friendly towards man. Yet cases are on 
record of ugly spiders that were trained 
and domesticated until they would come at 
their master’s call and take food from his 
hands.

Spiders are said to be iieculiarly sus
ceptible to the charms of music. It is re
lated of a French prisoner < f war who was 
allowed to 
confinement
much astonished, after ba . ug had his in
strument for a few days, to see the spiders 
descend from their webs and gather around 
him in a’circle as be was playing, 
of mice also came out of tfc .ir holes to enjoy 
the music. When he ceased to play the 
spiders returned to their webs and the miet
te their nests, but ever afterwards, while 

the tedious hours 
same curious audience

Best |-rices for «dl Shipments,
Write hilly fur Quotation,BTEMCS tlF IXTEREST. Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.

- v . r v i - . THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
l ie Seavey’s Last India Liniment 12 <iuick|y cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We
Mm.nl’, Liniment relieve. Neuralgia, -t-arantee it. 8eld by tier». V. Baud.

Hon. L. E. Baker left for Glasgow, 
G. B,, via Boston, to make a contract for 
building the Yarmouth 8. S. Co.’s new 
steel steamer to {go on the Boston route 
next spring.

Take good care of your beard and 
keep it clear of grey hairs so as to re
tain your youngtlooks by using Bucking
ham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

The trade of Halifax has increased 
annually the past ten year by $2,250,000 
while the trads of St John bps also 
creased during the same period by $70 j,-

der if any body but myself ever took 
a time-table vacation, asks Luke Sharp in 
the Detroit Free Press. It is such a cheap 
and delightful way of getting round about 
this little world of
have never indulged in one have missed a 
great deal of inexpensive pleasure.

I have Knocked about quite a bit in my 
time and have seen several places besides 
Detroit, yet those actual journeys are noth
ing to my time-table trips.

For instance, the first part of this 
ter I thought I would like to go down to 
City of Mexico. I at once went to a pas
senger ticket office in Detroit and began to 
make inquiries and load up with time
tables. One of the great advantages of 
living in America is that you get your time
tables for nothing. Now, in England they 
make you pay a penny for even the smallest 
time-table of a railway. It is true that 
some of the larger railway» give you quite 
a book for the money. You get all particu
lars of how much it will cost to ship a 
horse from one part of the country to 
another ; what the tariff on dogs is ; what 
the rules and regulations of the company 
happen to be : what the law is if you sass a 

and what various things 
you will be fined forty shillings for, but all 
this knowledge is useless to the ordinary 
man. He prefers to have his penny.

The railroads of America, on the other engaged in whiling £ 
hand, flood the country with time-tables as by raUsic, he had the
free as the waters of the Detroit river— Moreover, the number of mice and spiders 
that is, unless you get the water through tbat ^ to gaze and listen grew greater 
the pipes of the Water Board. each day, until at last he begged a cat of bn-

The men in the Detroit ticket offices are jailer, kept it in a cage and amused himself 
beginning to know me pretty well by this by letting it loose whenever he wished to 
time, and they do net rush away from a cash : create a panic among his strange corn- 
customer in order to attend to my wants, panions. v*,*- r*- -•
They know that I am a person who asks a Another Frenchman tells of spiders that 
great many questions, but who seldom Came down from their wees and gathered 
buys a ticket. I think they believe that I around a skillful violinist who was practic- 
am something of a fraud, but my intentions jDg alone in his room. Many other instances 
are honorable. For the time being 1 reuily are cited by various writers to prove that 
believe that I am going to all those places these creatures are fond of music, 
that I inquire ai>out. Take the brief course As a weather prophet, the spider is re- 
of the City of Mexico fever, for instance, gamed by many as the sup- i or of Wiggins, 
I got the time tables of the Wabash railroad or even the groundhog. If me day r. to be 
to St Louis; then the Iron Mountain road windy or rainy they creep out of their holes 
to the borders of Mexico and the Mexican and shorten the filaments 
Central railroad through to the City of Mex webs are suspended, drawing 
ico. Then I got another time-tabje by way tightly. When they are indolent go' 
of Cincinnati; then the Queen & Crescent weather may be expected ; whenever th .■ 
route to New Orleans, then the Boutnern are unusually active look cut for a storm. 
Pacific and so on to Mexico. After tnat I it is thought to be unlucky Vo kill a spider; 
found that I could go to Galveston and take out to have one crawl over your clothes 
a steamer there to Vera Cruz and go over sure sign of coming good fortune— 
the New Mexican National road tc the capi- general superstition being l 
jtal. Or I could go on to Ban Antonio by s0 favored will soon receive a sum of 
rail and down that way to the National road money. If a spider approaches you, either 

1 then set to work to compare the dif by descending from the ceiling or crawling 
ferent advantages of the different toward you, it is a sign of good luck : but if 
routes. I had great di fflculty in making up the creature runs the other way some evil 
my mind which J would take or whether 1 is about to befall you. Killing a spider 
wouid go one way and come back the other, that crosses your path wi bring bud luck, 
There were the delights of visiting the and if you are to kill one a> all never on a 
ancient and historical city of Now Orleans account do so in your house. Bhoul 
Galveston had many attractions, and atBan spider drop from a tree directly in front of 
Antonio I could see the ruins of the Alamo.1 "you before night you will be visited by a 
How I did revel in all those places I got dear friend. In some pi m of England 
books about them and posted up. Then I there is a common belief that spiders will 
read all I could lay mj\ bands on regarding not hang their webs on an Irish oak because 
Mexico and what was tb be seen there. I all sorts 
'found out how much it would cost to go up every thing Irish by Bt. Pa; rick s decree, 
the big mountain antAdoarned that the The strength of the spider is so great that 
guides expected live (ffil)ars a day and it should entitle him to rank ns a Bump 
thought they would be disappointed in their of the smaller animals. An eminent legal 
expectations when they struck the under gentleman of New York Bla-.3 related, many 
signed. I got many points on what the cost years ago, a curious story 0 
of living would be and figured up how much self bad witnessed. A sti.

1 could spend on the trip. was fully nine inches long
people of a suspended alive in a spider’: 
lattheflrst. cellar. The web hung bet win two shelves

possibly i. 
ach small

I LAI lie,WAY & (JO.,
General Commission Merelitu,

22 Contrai Wharf
Members of. the Board 

Côrn ami Mechanic'.. Lxdian

ours, that those who
Bcston.

Trade, Vol. Iof
Ur ■yssTiz bs WüeKS'ïïiiÆ sr,

line. tîcw. Y. KAN b,
SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 

Cure is iOid by us on a guarantee. It 
cores Consumption. Geo. V. Rand.

The Marine department at Ottawa 
proposes to establish another fug horn 
near Cape Norman Mght station, Stiait 
of Belle Isle.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMEUY AND 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, ,|j;W. 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

V-llvil)., N,s

-*l he.trtlly recommend Puttner’e 
Emulsion to all-who 
from afTec.ions of tho Throat and 
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Dlsoaaes nothing super 
lor to It can be obtained."

“I have been Buffering from J’ulmo- 
nary Diseases for the last five years. . . 
Abont two years ago, during an acute 
period of *y illness, I was advised by 
my physician to try Puttncr's Emulsion. 
1 did so with the most gratifying results. 
My sufferings were speedily oleviated, 
my congh diminished, my appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short time and l- gan to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until life, which had necn a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttuer’s Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. . . As one who lias 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who are suffering from 
affections of the Lungs and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
bo obtained.” . . .

Our Job Roomsro suffering
SOAKS,

:
in-

; play upon the lute during bis 
in the Baetile that he was SHILOH’S VITALIZED, is what yon 

need lor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by G-ro V. Rand.

If* HUIMM.IRD WITH
Mflin Si 1 •t,

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint Î Shiloh’s Vitamer 
is guaranteed to cure'you. Sold by 
Geo. V". R ind.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 

ly. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

WOLF VILLE 
Meat & Provision Market.

THH LATEST STYLES OF TYPEA number
•tation-master,

Mr Edward Doyle, of Kingston, Ont., 
is the proud father of twenty-four child
ren. The last of the number appeared 
: lid other day.

Any child will take McLean’s Vegeta
ble. Worm Syrup ; it is not only exceed
ingly pleasant but is a sure remedy for 
ail kinds of these pests. Look out for 
imitations. Get McLean's, the original 
and only genui îe.

Queen Victoria has a remarkably fine 
In-ad of hair, for a lady of her age ; but 
h* 1 son, the Prince of Wales, is quite 
B iid. Hud he used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
raiher in life, his head, might, to-day, 
have Wen a0 well covered as that of his 
royal mother. It’s not too late yet.

The Chicago Farmer's Review estimates 
the corn crop of 1889 in the United 
States at 2,268,202,083 bushels, against 
1,987,/90,000 in 1888.

“Ay one who has fully tested its worth 
I heartily recommend Puttuer’s Emulsion 
to all who are suffering from affections 
of the Throat and Lungs and 1 am certain 
that fur any form of Washing Disease 
nothing superior can be obtained.” 

viHe, N.
Aug. 1889.
Brown Brothers & Co. Halifax, N. S.

l

The Buhscrilier having 
eial Meal and Piovisj 
Wolfville would 
rouage

Freeh IWcuIn «I I;,,.,.,
> < Alwins

<»» Elams. 1

open id a 
Market’ h, 

M'spectfully solicitRented
Ei «ry ftiwrlyfioii

A London paper says : “Halifax is one 
of the, if not the most convenient coal
ing stations in the world ” It also says, 
“the dry dock is one of the finest pieces 
of engineering in the Dominion of Can
ada.”

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound prompt
ly relieves and euro* obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoarseness, and all affections of 
throat and lungs It gives immediate 
relief.

ThJOB PRINTING All kinds Fresh Fish every Frida1'
(l o'clock evc.ru wming ,,, 

Tiiesdai/s and Saturdays.
Publish!

WOLFl
DONE WITH

W. R. K
Wolfville, June 14th, 1889.NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

; $1.0

1 Ilonr. R. J. Kmmebson, 
Sackville, N. 8., Aug., 1889.

Brown Ilrolherw * < <>.,
Uliemietti, Halifax, N. S.

Bike For Sale.on which their CLUBS ofl
Local adj 

for every il 
rangement I

Rates for 
be made kj 
office, and 
must be gud 
party prior i 

The Aod 
étant 1 y red 
and will col 
on all world 

Newsy d 
of the counj 
ot the day j 
name of th j 
must invar! 
cation, altlj 
over a fictif 

Address

odi 0“" Lol> -i ««aw, on Grand I’rc
0““ ,’“t. O ««to, on Wickwire. Uoth 
of good quality ami-easy of 

For further

6’

Excelsior Package Dyes!WIiou baby wao oicl:, wo gave her Castorta, 
Wbou she wan a Child, bhe cried for Caetoria, 
V/heu cbo became Misa, she clung to Castoria, 
When ’ohLdUZiildion.uhoga'-e them Caetoria,

■thb particulars apply to
•8» ?♦. Dodd.

hat the ,i;rson Are uncquStied for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, -Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, .Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 

ncy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Id by all first class Druggists and ti rocers 
1 wholesale by the KXG'ELSIOlt DYE

Wulfvill .

I

Auctioneer.Mr Eiffel, the builder of the great 
tower in Paris, is to visit Quebec after 
the close of the Paris Exhibition to con
sider building the long-talked-of bridge 
over .the St Lawrence at a cost of $5,ooo,-

: ‘“a S. Robert R. J. Emmerson,S-T'-k
'FI, subscriber I, living hern n ,, ,lt|y 

solicited to offer his Services a/a 
vrai auctioneer, takes this mchodol' 
informing those in need of such 
that will he at tlu-ir command.

K U BISHOP.
WollVillr, April 18th, 1889.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
The Biiiifth Pacific squadrou will, it is 

said, test the Canadian anthracite coal 
..n the wai vessels, with a view of adopt
ing it in preference to Welsh coal if 
tin- experiments prove satisfactory.

Stop That Cough.
Many people neglect what they call a 

rixip'e cold, which, if hot checked in 
lime, may lead to Lung trouble. Scott's 
Emulsion of I‘are Cod Liver Oil with J/ypo- 
phosphites, will not only stop the cough 
l ui heal the lunge. Endorsed by thous
ands of Physicians. Palatable ns milk. 
Tiv it. Sold by all Druggists at 50c. 
ni:d $n. i.

9 Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
a native of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been intruduoud, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never after be 
without it. For (’-1101ÆRA, Diauiuuea, 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk,

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “I was sulluiing 

from a vtry seAure attack of Cholera, used 
different remedies hut got no relief ; tried 
Scnvoy's East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

Price Cents.
8HL'Asli your dealer or druggist for it.

N. Ifiurris »V Non,
Proprietors, 

Margaret!ville, N. S.

The first successful blood-purifier ever 
offered to the'public was Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Imitatois have had their day> 
but soon abandoned the field, while the 
demand for this incomparable 
increases year by year, and 
so great as at present.

of vermin were banished fromÏ Fa
00

CO., C. HARRISON » CO 
King's County, N. fi.

medicine Cambridge,ol what he him- 
.ped snake that 
was discovered 
s web in a wine

was nevei
DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN
OLD IIAIIAKSS ! 

WHKN YOU CAN

CET A NEW ONE
At Patriquisi’s 

FCMfi? 815.00. 
W„ Sc A. Railway.

1. Anj 
qlarly fro] 
ected to w 
he lias sul 
for the pa]

2. Ha 
tinned, hfl 
the publiai 
payment 1 
amount, w 
the office j

3. The 
lng to taj 
from the] 
leaving tfi 
evidence 1

After that I did what most 
sensible nature would have done 
I figured up the cost.

gave up the trip.
i don’t exocet that the aforementioned 

sensible persons will enter into 
siasm on the time-table trip bus 
then thoroughly sensible people miss 0 lotof 
fun in this world. Anyhow, they don't amass 
as many time-tables us 1 do.

Although, as 1 said before, they charge 
for their time-tables in Europe, there are 

ny ad van tag 
ing a time-tabl 
in America. For a shilling or two a man 
can get a book containing every 1.me-table 
in Europe. Then by a further expenditure 
of casn be gets, one by one, the valuable 
guide boons of every country there, neat 
and compact and with a red cover. All this 
makes a time-table vacation easier and 
more instructive in Europe than in Amer 

There is another 
there for the mythical 
way timo books and guide books in Eu
rope are made for the people; in America 
they are made for the railroad compa
nies. F01 instance, you can’t get the rates 
of fare in an American time-table 
or railroad guide. I u 
derstand why it is thaï 
of America are 
coal their fares from the

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

? The growth of intelli 
gencc in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out* 
of a single bottle bus passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this rlemund this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners ot the day, | athcrcd from 
hospitals of London. Paris, Berlin and Vien-

two feet apart in s 
-uliJ

a • si lion that tho 
have fallen into it. 
or than u fly, were 

on the body of the still living 
of. the snake by 

glass it was seen 
a grout 

. . it could 
1 in

q> through which a 
tie abov the tail

What are
licalup ders, t 

feasting

Then 1 611UKO C<

reptile. Uu examination 
means of a magnifying 
that its mouth was firmly t-cd up by 
number of tlireads so tight 1 that i 
not run out its tongue. The tail was 

mall loo

l

Tim Nova Scotia Steel Co., of New
a knot, leaving at; 
cord was fastened. A lit 
was noticed a small round ball

Glasgow, has declared a dividend of eight 
]>oi cent, on both preferred and commonos there in the way of tiik- 

to be hadc trip that arc not Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 8‘25 to ♦ 100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at tho 
nominal price of uns dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma. Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague. Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucyrhiua or Nervous Debility .should send 

p fur descriptive catalogue to Hospital

the last year’s business. The 
aggregate profits of the year amounted 
to $56,0.. .

peetion proved to be 
The fly had served us a windlass 
snake up, the cords being wound around it. 
Many threads were fastened to the cord 
above and to the ball containing the fly to 
keep it from unwinding and letting the 
snake fall. Thu snake had evidently been 
caught napping and strung up by his in
genious little captors befor, he had time to 
make a struggle for freedom.

Probably every person who has spent a 
summer in tho country has been surprised, 
while talking a "morning walk, to "note 
the immense number of gosi amer-like webs, 
glistening with dew, that Live been spread 
upon trees, shrubs, grass, fences and 
hedges during tho preceding

There is a common belief, 
confined to the ignorant, mt those webs 
fall from the sky in showe. ; but wherever 
they conic from, there is little doubt they 
are woven by ihd gossamer spider. It wa.i 
an ancient notion that the gm 
made by dew that hud hi. rued 
and one learned man of olden time even 
went so fur as to advance the theory that it 
was not unlikely that the white clouds, so 
frequent in summer, were >f the same mu

Certain kind of spiders, according to the 
travelers, are regarded as dainty food by 
the natives of Australiaand by certain Afri 
can tribes. The use of spider and spn 
webs as a remedy for fovei s and other 
cases Is by no means confinée to savages. 
In some parts of tins country it is still held 
that plhs compounded of Bp..1er webs area 
certain cure for the ague, and tho round 
bodies of spiders tbemsc, ' ■■, minus the 
legs, have been administer'd forth 
complaint. Bpiders confined in a goose- 
quill or sewn up in a rag and worn about 
the neck were long believed to be an 
lible preventive of the ague. The Indians, 
it is said, have great faith in the efficacy of 
the spiders’ web for curing this disease 

Logic Among Friends.
If people wish to live well together, they 

must nut hold too much logic, and suppose 
1 g is to be settled by suf 
Dr. Johnson saw tins uh 

married p' 
l would be

ms ! green fly. 
to huu.tho

THE "DAISY" CHURN, 'Time Table
Consumption Surely Cubed.

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers that I bave 

a positive remedy fur the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
JltijiSkes. cases Ugye been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your rend
ers who have consumption if they will 
►end me their Express and P. 0. address.

Du T. A. Slocum, 
37 Vonge slreel, Toronto Ont.

The literary wor!{J is again surprised 
by finding another feminine writer be
hind a ma-culine name. Graham II. 
Thomson, whose exquisite verses have 
l. i n a feature of ticribner * Magazine, is 
a voting and beautiful Englishwoman 
with the common place name of Mrs

1880. XI115 1880.

Yarmouth Steamship Co,
(LIMITED.)

pot1889—Slimmer Arrungcui«,l.—1860.People buy the ‘‘Daisy’’ Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ol 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it id so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect sut sfaetion.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

are made] 

For Hal
great advantage 
tourist. The rail

GOING BAST. I Exp. L, J Kxp 
_________ ^------- 1-Daily. ;Uuily!u„u
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KentvilRemedy Co., U08f West King Bt., Toronto, 
druggist dues not keep these

A. M A. M. I- M. 
0 10 1 110 
7 06 1 1 47 
h (.5 ;
9 13 
9 35 
9 60 

II 111 j 
11 30 
4 40 
11 55 j 118 

. 112 10 j 1 27 
1 2 30 j 40
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Annapolis Lu'vi* 
Rridgctowu ”
Middleton "

Aylesford "
Berwick ”
YVaterviUt! "
Kentville " 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro »
Avonport "
liuntsport "
Windsor "
W induct June11 
Halifax arrive

Canada. If your druggibt dues notkeept 
remedies remit price and we will send di WEI It

ever could un- 
t tho railroads 

so anxious to con 
Brad

es eve

^ /anLr—rV v

28
by no means

2 23
2 65
3 OH 
3 15
3 50
4 03

42Respectfully,
PROP] 

Hatimlay I

47A COMPLETE HISORY of theJpeople.
shaw’e very complete book gives every 
railroad fare in Britain, and costs only 6d. 
Appleton’s railroad guide gives no fan 
all, and 1 imagine doc, 
less the railroad 
find out about 
steamship line on 
was no mention 0

\ Jo

0HNST0N“^
i ll who, a history of the 
Williamsport, Lock Hav

ana all the flooded 
lc State of Pen 11 sy I 

vama, also in Washington, D. C., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and West Vir
ginia, all of which caused the total lues of 
over 11,000 lives and the destruction of 
owr 840,000,000 woith of property 

By CEO. . FERRIS, A M. 
Octavo, 522 pages ; Illustrated with 
Forty-Bight Full-Page Enguavinuh. 
Price 81 50. First edition issued August 
10th. Ws pay duty on all books.

AGENTS WANTED. Send 50 cts for 
complete outfit.
H. S. UGODSPEED à GO., New York.

69
For sale by 64gives no fare at 

a not give a ma-

steamers of a large 
my trip to Mexico. There 
t the line in Appleton’s, so 

I suppose that lino refuses to advertise and 
, ' so the traveler gets left. Baedecker’b 

book gives tho names of almost every 
iin Europe and tells honestly vvhethe 
'good or bud. It gives tho prices by the 
meal or by tho day. The guide bonk will ac
cept no advertisement of any kind at any 
price. It is a book made for the people and 
It can be depended on.

There ia nothing of that kind in America. 
However, to the

m-luflci 
floods in

6<;ssumer wai D. MUM FORD.gr
it. ted to m 60in the sun.pay

the
6

en, Sunbury. 
districts in tl

72Wolfville H. 9., July 12tb.
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Hoars Hetiooen Yarmouth 
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Half hud 
aeiviceei 
Tuesday j 
Keats fraj 
will be cj

84
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Mt
8guide 

r it is
GOING WEST.

AS 9 /
Exp. Accin. Exp. 

Daily, j Daily /daily.

7 401 8 40 I 
6 57 II nu 
9 19 1132 CIO 
0 36 I I 50 C 18 
941 12 10 C 2Ï . 
6 61 1 '42 "1 6 38

112 10 C 45
1 40 7 00
2 16 j 
2 30

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH’’ 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston evuiy

IVediteMiuy A Nat unlay
evenings, after arrival of the train of tin 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a. in., every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth 
with train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

The “YARMOUTH” cam os a regular 
mail to and from Boston an I is the fastest 
steamer plying between Nova Beotia and 
the United States, fitted with triple ex- 
l^anrion engines, electric lights, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JOHN” 
leaves Bickford & Black's wharf, Halifax 
every MONDAY at 10 a. 1.1 , |„r Yar
mouth and intermediati 
leaves Yarmouth every 
8 a. m.

For all other information apply to 1) 
Muuiford, station muster at Wolfville 
or to ’

W. A. Chase,
Sec--Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

C. C: Richards & Co.
(Je ids,— I took a severe cold, whiJi 

settled in my throat nod lungs and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice. 
Fur six weeks I suffered great pain. 
My wife ail vised me to try MINARD’S 
LINIMENT and the effect was magical, 
for after only three doses and an outward 
application, my voice returned and I 
was able to speak in the Army that 
night, a privilege I had been unable to 
enjoy for six weeks.

Yarmouth.

0If 7 25 , 3 15 
I CO

f; 1 I Halifax— leave 
■ 1 I ; Windsor Juu—" 

46j Windsor
|C

rwrr;j mental tourist all this 
makes no difference. It is as chc 
“ in your mind,” at a first-class ; 
a poor one. x

6:1 linnlsport "
68 .1 v<mport "
61 Grand Pro 11
6 1 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville 
80 Wuterville 
83 Berwick
66 Aylesford 1»

102 Middleton
116 Bridgetown • 1 431 4 .-,j |

;

■ N. it. Trains
laid Time.
Halifax tim

Steamer “City of MonticeJIo”
John every Monday, Wednesday, I'l.umlay 
b inlay and Saturday a. m. for io-i.y and 
days'1’0118' returni,lff from Aniiapoiis 

Steamer “Evangeline" 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Heoiner“New Brunswivt ' hm -.An 
impolis fur Boston direct inn liiuday
indFridn.Y4L.ja......'................... ................ .

1 rains of tho Western Counties Itaihvav 
e D,'lfl,y daily at 6,30 a. m. and 2 is j. 
and leave Yarmouth daily at 7.15 11. 111 

and 2 30 p. m.
.Steamer'• Yarmouth” h aves VarniMitli 

every Wednesday uml Saturday . veiling 
for Boston.

PRK8* 
D Ross, 1
At 3 00 pj
Prayer 11

ap to stop, 
hotel as at mThe philosopher says that the pleasures of 

anticipation are greater than those of par
ticipation. If that is the case I commend 
my plan of traveling. A time table tourist 
has ajl tho fun and lias no bills to pay. - - R. W. EATON MET B 

wick J04

Wolfviij 
m and T 
Class M 
Prayer If 
At 7 30

” 10 4f,I 
’ 10 62162

Cl SCharles Plijmmeu.

DB. b. J. KsirDALLOaî'Emwbtt^hFâdîSt VL 
Gentlemen .—I have used Ken- 

ilall's Spavin Cure for MpavInsSfe. 
and also In a cose of lameness and*PLrh*^* 
HUIT Joints and found itasuro KJBSnfl 

'•ry respect. I cordially 
end It to all horsemen. if /
Very respectfully yours, «JltaSrA

CHSBLBS J, li LACKS LI..

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
'|qiP$fsSS 

=Ms=3=#pÿS

lEIMll'S SPÂVill'ÔEÈ.

what you elate they will 1grissftA's&rs^sssii 
fteasiftsiiSassssrsKMiRS

DB. B. J. KEMDALL CO., Bnoeburgh Kails, Vt.
BY ALL DKUGtilBTS.

TOB PRINTING of every descrip- 
U tion done at short notice at the

V Has instock a very large assortment 
Stal ionvry.School Itoolts, 
IlihleN, rocniN, etc., also a

'flic mackerel catch this season i« like choice lotof I^ttricy C jtocxIh, 
*y to be the smallest ever known in 
recent years. The total receipts at 
Gloucester to September 1st were only 
4,796 harries nganist 11,099 to the 

Hiio date last year and 19,718 to Septem-

‘srrr’s&tw»»} >***
-how two lawyers, or two p'l!ii<-ians, can go years of extreme scarcity in mackerel» 
on contending, and that there is no end of it is evident that the falling-off this 
one sided reasoning on any subject, we year is phenomenal.
shall not ho sure that such ule 11 Lion Is the ___ ______
best mode for arriving ui uth. But it is Advice to Mothers. Areyou disturbed 
not thu way to arrive at good temper. at night ami broken of v,„,r ,-Ç8t |,y ,t ^vk

lu» «tatoil that a Hamburg blacksmith c„ A" h*"-, bulllu .,i "li™ Winslow’» 8ootl.li
imuiud Wolff baa oonstrucuul on apparatue o„ i , ,ï wa " ttbero,ao.i torUhfldren Toothing. I
whoreby all tho do,., a i„ a tl,color may bo JJ I ’V "r-" ......... .. 11 will rollovo Urn pom little s„|f,

sr» Ms5s «"ÏÏ-ïïîïct^Jïïlu v: ^ \r “• ^Theater, and on somobody’shoiitio^oFirofo l"boraU.ry, having his mom. mot l "emls no mlslaliu about it. I, von™ I,y 
the inventor turaoil Urn himdie o? the aL him “l"1 8l"Iil‘l"K on the I i„r with '"'fcry a»d Ihan hma, regulates tho
paraiu.fl.ed in tho rafreïhmentbaîti tlm cl,,t,‘ul‘ "" a,"‘ "» 1 ' ; -, "H'lind Bowels, uore, wlo.l Colic, .often»
theater, of wllhevery exH ln the who e ,or ‘I"11"”- When w, :U : ....... »«■ l»««mm.tlb»,and give,
building opened at onco. leaves his laboratory, und he h. uim i . tl..,. ‘■‘mennduuorgy to the whole systom. "Mrs

____ ______ that by keeping his clothes >. I. , ■ Winslow’s fiootliing Syrup" f
A rrlvuto Dull-Fleht, ter preserve -the norvuu.-. Lei. , , Teething, tepleosunt to the taste, und Is the

A rich Mexican lately had twenty bulls huB ®|artcd to work. Then ! prescription of one of tho oldest and best
turned luonu in hi* yard, and single-handed unl‘l ,l0 has uceoniplisLt l hi* female physicians and nurses In the United
and ulone ho enjoyed the spectacle of eon- ti,a° he «•égards us very -vtihmln. , « l states, uml Is for sale by all dntggisls
tests between them until they were tired r au,1'1,0 doesn't want to euim; her. j throughout the world, i'rico, twenty-five 
out ttuU tiOUld fight U0 tiioro. until it is necessary. His dutinuss lias not I cents it bottle. He sure uml ask for "Mus

Mihflid'H Linimuit Cures Bh,^Tto~ i Mm** | W,ssu,w',tooTH,«., hr,,,> u ftimaru'e himment i-’iiru" Danui uii. . pther,

1 ! 6
glnal Forest lu New Jersey.
is not much really original or 

in New Jcr- 
if any, large 
boon cut off

There
primeval forest left standing 
soy. That, is, there are few, 
tracts of forest that have not 
at some timo since the settlement of the 
Blute by white men. There is a small piece 
of white oak woods on the farm of Mr 
Thomas Lawrenoe, near Hamburg, in Bus- 
sex County, which has never been cut. 
These trees cover § remarkable bill, or 
long, narrow ridge, which l ibos eighty or 
one hundred feet above the fertile valley of 
the Wallldll river, and ono would have to 
travel far to find a more interesting or ut- 
tructiro grove. Though thuy stand very 
near to the busy haunts of men, the great 
trees are populous with gray squirrels, who 
appear to have learned to feel entirely com
fortable and «retire among them.......f

An Ingenious Contrivance.

n,that every tliir 
Helent, reason, 
ly with regard to 
said: “Wretched

130

uplr, when he 
the pair above 

all names of wretchedness who should he 
doomed to adjust by reason, every i 
ing, all tho minute details of a domestic 
day.” But the upplicalio. should he much 

icral than be made it. There is 
such roasonin

up
Htiare run on Eastern Sluii 

Une hour added will givePICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. pm.
cure lnev 
reconnuilia stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will he complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188*
N- B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap lor cash.
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: ports; returning 
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is worth them. And
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L. E. Baker, 

Manager.
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EGOS. NOTION! Hr 1
r.P,t once and get a 

ig Syrup," 
Its value Is Incalc-ii

-,EOQH roll SETTING FROM PBIZB- 
WINNING LIGHT IillAHMAS 

AND WyANUOTTEB.

in:

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
tiegs to inform In» numerous friends 

and customers Ihnt l,c has on hand „ 
choice lot of Dlsgonals, Tweed,
1 anting! in great variety und 

To Suit Every One.
I bcse goods lie ie prepared tn mnU 

Uf in the Latest Style and n perfect 
fit guaranteed, and „U fini,hed 

promues. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don t forget the placis*-over J It 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kwlrflle, Feb.16, 1887

m

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
coons of chicks ; won ist and ad on Lt 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyandottes at Windsor 
1887 ; won ist anil 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breeders in 
the United Btates.

Prices for Egos.— 1 sitting, 13 cues, 
$1 j 3 sittings, 82 ; from either or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

z Ht- Ol 
meets at] 
of each d

Steamers <«8tato of Main, ami ‘<11111 
beilunil" leave Bt John every Monday. Wed 
rus»lay and Friday a. in for Kastirorl. 
Portland and Boston.

I rains of the Provincial and Nr w l".ng 
land All Rail Line have H. .John 
Bangor, Portland and Huston 
a. m. and 8 65 n m., and 8 3 
daily, except Saturday evening 
«lay morning

Through Tickets 
on sale at all Stations.

•1. W. KING, lieiierrl Managm.
Kentville, 7th June, 1889,
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